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n s i ï m  H E L O
WENT OUT ON COAL OIL JOHNNY. 

/  TO KLRCTIIA TH I* MORNING 
TO SKI QURHCRS

A BANQUET LAST NI6HT
An AdRrtM By CM. H«nry Esali of 

Dallaa a Faaatur»—Klngavlll^
^  Naxt MoaUtig Placa I

With a banquet at Lake Wichita 
iaat Bight and a trip to the Elartra 
oil (laid ÜHa morning, the aeaalon.of 
tha commercial aecretarlea who have 
bean at^ndlAg tha Inatltute hare 
came to an end lodar. Kingivllle 
was selected for the nest mteeUng., 
which will bd held In April, i i

The dosing aeasion yeateroar Af
ternoon was devoted, wary largely to 
'publicity matterà, with special atten
tion ta newspaper ‘‘date-llnas.’' Last 
Bight’ the ■’'secrataiiea and a large 
number of WIehItMS attended the 
banquet at the‘~I.dkeslde Hotel, the 
most Intarasting feature being the ad- 
dreaa of Col. Henry Esali of Uallah. 
president of the Tessa Induatrial 
Coagraes.

This morning the' visitors were 
takem to Electra on the "Coal Oil 
Johnnly" returning at a^n  after an 
Inape^tlon of the gushers. This was 
tha flrst time many of the serretarlas 

* had an opportunity to visit this Held 
and It was a source of 'much Intereet 
to them.

‘ 7- Opinion was divided 'at yesterday 
afternoon’s session, as to the vaine 
of nesrapaper publicity to a town.

- Some of the opcretarles Insisted, that 
anything that kept a hbrnmunUjr In 
the public mind was valuable In the 
logg run,' though the. dlrecL tangible 
reeults were inconsiderable.

H. W. Uaston. secretary of the 
Young M e A  Progressive League of 
this dty, sprang some hew Ideas In 
pi^lletly on tha yfnltors and hrhUa 
some of the methods he sugaaeted 
ware sooa nadar Bra he defended 
them ably. All of tbs aacreUriea ad- 
mittad that nawapnper puhllcUy was 
of bansRL Mit aoma of them believed 
that In mpay cnsea It waa not worth 
tha outlay of Urna sad money.

A committaa waa appointed nt the 
cloaa of the aeanlen to derlee n new 
name for the organisâttoa. R being 
the Rian to aacure the attendance of 
preeldsnta and dffVeiom of commer- 

"^Maal orgaalBsUoBs aa wen. A reeo- 
.j tutlon <raa adopted thanhing the peo- 
' pie of WIehIU Pblla for their hoepl- 

talUy to the eecretarlee.
After ad)oumment a number of the 

aecretarlea wara Uken for a motor 
boat lid# on Lake WIcMta. Tbia was 
marred to some estent by an. accldrat 
to the motor which kept the aerre- 

f  tartss OB the watsr longer than thef
’  had antlrlpated.

At I  o’clock the banquet hall doors 
were opanad at tha Lakeside Hotel 
and tha aecretarlas with a large anm- 
her of Wlckltaas, mt down to «n)oy 
tke four connu rufwat. When the 
ctgan warn paaaad. Mayor Bell, as 
toasthisstert latrodured CttT Attorney 
Bonuar to waleome the vtaltors.

Mr. Bounar referred to fhe terre- 
<r tarlee as the hackhene and A e  main 

spring of the commercial bodies of 
Tesaa and eatendad them welcome In 
a beerty and thorough manner.

The responae to the welcome waa 
delivered hr D- P. Jphnaoii of Brown- 
wood. praeldent of the serretariM. 
Mr. Johnson anld that It was pnr- 
tlcularly gratifying to tha aecretarlea 
to be Able td meet hi Wichiu mile. 

j  heranee ttia city had developed' the 
«a r t  of rttphnlldlng to n very high de

gree of elBelancy. lie  nrged a more 
general co-operation with aecretarlea 
everywhere and espialned why thelT 
work waa donorrtaBl of public aup-

Powars'WIII Interfara.
By AaswUlrd P iW  

Qoddard Canes Creoco, Aug. . ̂ 8.— 
Tha foreign counaels have Informed 
tha,Cretain government Umt the pow- 
en  Intend to prevent any armed ex
pedition hP the island of Samoa and 
that^Britlah and Erench cnilaera have 
been sent there for that purpose. It 
has been discovered that arms, have 
been distributed for the formation of 
crops of Cretaln volunteers who were 
to aalse the island of Samoa and hollt 
tha Greek flag. •

led Press.
ngton, l>; C., Aug. 88.—flreat 

Britain has reafflrmad 4ta protest 
against the Panama ' Canal bill. In 
s not* filed today with the Slate De- 
liartitient by A. Mitchell Innes. In 
charge of the British embassy. It was 
stated it a aatlsfactory agreement 
could not be reacbrf Great Britain 
would appeal to the Hague tribunal 
for arbitration. The note aaya Great 
Britain will give conaiderntlon to both 
the bill and the message sent to Con
gress relating to discrimination In 
favor of American coast wise shipping. 
If It la found that no satisfactory 
agreement can be reached In the mat
ter Great Britala aaya U will be neces
sary Ip appeal to arbitration.

AMERICAN’S ASSAULANT
HAS BEEN RELEASED.

Sr AssndsUd P'fW- 
Havana. Aug. 88.—Walaaga baa bean

grnntad to Enriqne Mass, tha reporter 
who assaulted tha United Btataa 
charge de affairs last night. This was 
dona In apits of tbu oRlelal reqnaut 
that ha a^uld be bald. A vigorous 
'protaat baa been made to the '^baa 
government by Mr. Olbeon tU  Am
erican charge. The prisoner là cenrt 
admitted the assault darlarlag that be 
was overvffialroed by patriotic fury 
when Mr. Olbaon Inatstod on govern
ment pnymenla of the claims of 8UT,- 
000 mad# by Hugh ReUly, tha Ameri
can contractor. Serratnry of Juatlca 
MSBocal this aTternoon Informe^ Mr. 
Glhaon that he had taken steps to 
bevo the charges'against MAaa ^Id 
before 'the proeecuting attorney.

V /

pori.
’The priBclpnl nddieea 'of thè even 

Ug waa SaHenred^|Co1. Henry Esali 
and trae bnard «tth  rapt attentlos. 
It apposfs In more extended deuil 
In another eolumn. At Ita coaclualon 
Ih« crowi bvflu np. ’Thoae In M* 
tenSaaM wtroj Porter A. Whalay of 
Paooa, John D. Pisalgan. Klmtavine: 
D. p. JeRnaon, Drawiiwood; Jeff D. 
Reagan. Rsnr. L. Wnrd. Hhermnn; 
O. U  -WltlLaaMÌ, Bowle; A. Ix BMnch- 
Md. HlUaWm; Col. ntnll. nnllna; D. 
C. Priddy, AnMrilkt; B. B. RockerMga. 
Tori Worth: T. U  Vhnderhorgh. Hllla- 

-boro; V- WhRa. Dnllaa; O. J. Ronrk. 
Dentón; Ldthtr llllaan. Ixjngriew; 
H. B.- Daria, Dentoftn; -W. M. JWood- 
all. Tumulai nnd thè foUowIng WlchI 
tana; Jolin’ W, Thomas. B. J. Bene 
J. V. C. T. Chriatanaew, H. W: Gastón 
W, M. Bonn«', ’ m. J.. Marín, W. W. 

. OsHner, H. 0. Crovana. R. D. -Trova 
^ Ihnn . Dr. J. W. HIW. Mayoi; J. M. Bell. 

J. C. Poreater, J. T. Montgomery. Dr. 
J. U  McKan. M. U  ’Thompami. E. P 
Groenwoad. Uàék Tbemaa and J. J. 

•StaMS.

'*'• 'Coen Lynn In Charge.
Ghirnso, Ang. iS.—Coen t^ron of 

Texas waa In Chieggo todny est roste 
■nat Whera ho wfll tnke ebargo of 
OM. Ratiesrolt’n nmetel naamdgn 
trote. ^  '

ENGLAND FILES 
PROTEST AGAIN

FILES NOTE WITH STATE DEPART 
MENT SAYING TAKE FREE 
TOLL b il l  t o  t h e  HAGUE

I

HOPE FOR AGREEMENT
Great BriUln Saye She Will Give Cen- 

sideration to Bill and Preeldent’s 
Note

By'IlkaoHal-
waehing

THÉ TOTAL IS S6,08U00
_ _ _ _  .-I-

On Basic of Last Year's Levy ef SB 
Centg Revenue From Property 
I Tax Will Be S3S.BS4.M

An increase of $244,880 over 18U 
la shown by the completed atatement 
of the city's 1911 valuations, as com
piled by City Aaseseor and Collector 
Harry Robertaob. The total for ISlt 
In’ t0.0X8.300. as compared with 85,- 
787,4X0 last year. Tha valuations are 
distributed aa follows:

Real estate, $4,134.385: vehiclee and 
automobile. 834,895; manufacturers’ 
tools and maebinery, 81(7,550; manu
factured goods fXOOO; horses and 
mules, $81.940; cattle, 142(5; dogs 
1375; goods and merchandise, KOS,'- 
080; money, Doles, etc, 14(4,875; 
mlacellaneous, 8S31.805; unrendered 
rpll 1119.840.

The valuatlona for the past four 
yean folloar:
190» ..........................; . . . .  83Ar,S40
1910 ............    4.880.100
1811 •................  6.717.480
1911 . . . . .< ..........     .(.08ÎA00

Theaa Sgurea abow an Increnaa of
aMut aevanty per cent In the cUy*a 
valuatlona from 1909 to t i l l .

On a' tax rate of Centa per $100 
valuation, the city’s income on the 
1911 llguroe would total 839,634.95; to 
tbial will be addhd about fifteen hun
dred pqll taxes of one dollar each, 
making the total rorenue for general 
purposes |41,084.85. This does not 
Include tke street Uxee or sewer rent 
colleettona. * ^

THE SOCIAL EVIL
IN AWFUL FORM

Pellee Graft Proba In New Yqrk Lead 
to DIaeevery ef A Mesitble' 

Cendltlen

By AssoHsled Press.
New York, Aug. 88.—Searching 

along -the trail of pollou blackmail 
that ted to the marder of the gamb
ler Rosenthal the alate attorney now 
reporta a form of aoelal evil from 
which coloaaal graft Is eojiected. This 
blackmail waa obtained be says from 
about a dotea bouaea In IbM city anch 
of which paM 81(00 to 8MAo a month 
for pollen protection to the Inepectora 
la whose districts they were eituated.

Mr. Whitman has learned that thcM 
houaes paid a high rate for proteetloB 
not becanae of their great lacome but 
because protection was aadeatlal to 
their'.wiklsteace. They wero expen
sively fnrntehed and decomtad and 
only tha proprietor aad a few aer
ante lived there. Callen were 
shown a Hat of names of girls who 
were called apoa to eome to tha bonae 
when wanted.

Oppoaite the names were the ages 
and UTe Hat In Mr. Whitman's hands 
show that the ages oi these fftrla rang
ed from Sfleen to etchteen year*. 
Aaslaunt District Attorney Smith has 
been tnvastlgaUag this form of die- 
orderly bouse grafi for aeyaval wauks 
aad tbe rgaalts of kin laveatlgatloa 
will produca a sana^tloa.

SAYS PENROSE SHOULD'
BE EXPELLED

RooeeveH Cewiparoe Banate CendHIone 
WRh New Veril Graft,la- 

peanro

By Asasriated Prsea „  _  ‘ .
Oyster Bay. Aug. CompariM 

Ike testlmoay before tbe Senato com
mittee Investigating campaign ,,p> 
peaditarea with eondlUoas diacloaad 
In New York by tbe pellee Investiga
tion. OaL RoQMvalt deelarad today 
tkat Beaator Paanaa on kis Otra toS- 
Itmoay ahoaM ba axpellud from the 
Banate.

QMD M M 'M  ’ 
CITY V ILlilTH N S

INCREASE THIS YEAR OVER LAST 
IS S344A20 ACCORDING TO 

FIGURES

Italian' Waratiipa at BalurL 
By Assorialed P ises

BeriuL Syria. Aug. IS.—A  squadM 
of Italian' warships comprlaing 'stz 
veaaals la aabora off this pert todgy. 
Their object la unkpowu. The clt|r.la 
wall patrclled and all Is qulec

MISS ANNIE TITTLE
DIED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Misa Agple Tittle, aged. 85 years, 
daughter of Mrs. D. L. Tittle, died at 
four o’clock ynuterday afternoon at 
her home, 1(80 Fourteenth afreet af
ter.an Illness of more than two yean 
from aervoua troubles.

8ha had been low for tome time 
and bar death waa not unexpected.

Bhe leavee a mother and a family 
of hrotbara and sistara to mourn bar 
daatK

The fnneral seiTlc# waa held at tha 
family rotMence at four o’clock this 
aftarnoon. Rev. J. L. McKee was tha 
minlstar.

WORK ON BIO DAM IB 
FROOREBBINQ NICELY.

Austin. Tassa, Aug. tt.rrWork on 
the big dam la progressing at a rapid 
rata. Material la arriving dally aad 
the crew of 149 men who are now 
employed will be Inc reseed. All the 
material for tha coffer dam Is oa the 
alts, aad n traassl 890 feet long Cor 
n eettlng apur track for the purpoee 
of elevating tks cement care ts being 
bunt It la expected that tha dam 
will be eompleted by January 1. 1918.

The Street railway eqmpnay Is 
buUdteg an axteoahm to the dam aad 
cara win ba nrealag la a faw weeks.

Taft to Attend CantannIaL 
By AsserUtsd Piesa

Boaton, Aug. SS.—Prasident Tsfl 
left here today to attend the centon- 
alal celebratioB at Columbus. Ohio.M

115 ENROLL FOR ' 
THE EXCURSION

TRAIN WILL LBAVE UNION DE
POT PROMPTLY AT 7:46 A.

125 EXPECTED TO 60
Train Seing Deeorntod Today and Wlll 
f ■ Présent A Gala Appear» 

nasa *

Oaa bundred and flftean ñames had 
been eurolled on the WelUngton irada 
excunlon Hat at one o’cloek todaj 
aad the commlttee In charge of the 
Work expreeed oenOdeuee tbat tke 
oae bundred and twenty-Bve demnnd 
ed by the. ntiroad eompany would he 
eecured by nIgbtfnO.

The apeeial trate hearing iba es- 
cúrolon paiiy wlU laave tha Unan De
pot et 7:46 tamonren mornlng. It.le 
being decorated iMs afternoon and 
wlll proaent a gala appeanaca wkan 
It whlatles out of Wlrbitn Palla boar- 
Ing tbe big crawd ef booeters.

Tbe oIBcero of the Young Men'e 
Progreeslva I-eagne Vlsb It under- 
etood that It la not naraaosay that n 
man be'a  member of tha lengua to 
eatltle him to make tha Irip. Non- 
members grill ^  walcomed. It leñateo 
cxplalned that'thara wlll ba accomme- 
datlooa for tboaa who bava noe atgn- 
ad up. Aayone who mahea up ble 
mlnd.at tbe tweirth kour can conta to 
the depot and be lahew enre eC Aa 
extra eogch wlll be nvailable tf the 
party runa ovar 116. The trate undar 
prenant arrangements wlll oonalat of 
three paaeenger coaehaa and a bag- 
gage coskch.
SMeala wlll be servad en the train 

by a cempeient local rsoUurant man 
and no etopa wtll bava te be mede for 
mael service.

'The sapee«! ef the trip wlll be 
$SJ6 to eech perilrlpeaL Thts pro- 
vldee for roilroad faro, cosi of band, 
capo for eech man. badgea, advertis
ing literatura, etc.

Tbe oAcero of the Progreeelve 
I.uegue aek every beeineee man and 
avary cUlaen of Wirhita Falli to eare- 
fully aaalyae tbo detalla of tbe trip 
add to go If poaalble k> the eod that 
the Brot trade eacuraton aver operat- 
ed ont of WIckIU Falla wlll be tn 
keeplag aad on a par wUh tbe otber 
thingi that WlrbIta Falla boa done. 
Tbe league pladgeo Ita moet earnoet 
efforts to*eoe to It that this wtU be 
rae of tke moet emootkly kaedtod 
aad profttnMe irada excuralona te 
tha kiatory e f ench enterprisea. AH 
that ts asked of tha clUieoa la UMr 
attandance.

APPROPIHAIIONS ARE 
MORE THAN BILUON

Cangro aa Makaa 1»1S Bedgat Dniy 
TjMtfiOO Leas Than In Fraaad 

Ing Vaar

Washington, D. O, Ang. M.—Con- 
greaa dooad anothér t1.0M,MO,000 
saoaloa, tal the exact total of tb# Na- 
tlra’B **róat of llriag~ varfaa as It la 
aasn through Reirabtlcan and Demo- 
entla ejias.

Tk« total approprtathma for tha is- 
cal year 1911, which begaia Jnly L 
1918, amouat to |1.018.U(,ia.M, ao 
gtvaa to tbe Beaste aad Houaa today 
by Beaator Warren and Repraaeata- 
tlve FItagerold, raspaet^voly chairman 
of tha fwa appropriation oomaxUtaaa.

It la oraoadad by both thaaa lend
ers that thto to l7.Md.0M Ieoh than 
tha Nattoo’s-badgat of Itti, but H re
mained for former Speaker Oaanoa 
le behalf of the Republtcaa forrea of 
the Honse to prodoce Bguroa to show 
that tbe present DemomnUe Con- 
prose actnally had appropriatad mora 
tor g in arai purpoaaa than did the 
preeedtag ftepuhUoaa Cnagroaa 

Rapraeantatlva Caàno» daelared 
that rat of tha ganenl total akould 
ba takao all expenditnrae madé fdr 
tha Paaama Caaal. With each dedac- 
Uons. he eeld. tke tote) appropriaiJrae 
for 1811 waeld be |M».<(4i.lU as eem 
pnrod with a total af IN L U M U  ^  
propriatod tor general perposaa IgM 
rasf.
- Fredtottona thaC tke goverearat 

weald face’ a heavy de&dt at the and 
of the ymr wore made by bath ■ «  
tor YFamn aad Kapraeaaiatlva Can-

GENERAL AGENCY 
- FOR COUNTERFEITERS

Riant In New Yerii Where Bperieiie 
Hqlf OeHero Aro Tnrned Out 

Aeeerding to Cenfoaelon

By XMOrtetad Fiiw.
Doevir, Colo.. Aag. tt.—Tbat there 

la a ptopt la New York maeufectnrti 
ipurtona half dollara which are seat 
to vartona agaeriea throughdat the 
Uatted Btatee to the aonfaBakm med* 
by Kanaclo Moelclnl, an ^Italian, ar- 
reetod yaslerday aC SSpria, near 
Trinidad, charged with connierfalUng. 
H i dbclathe the counterfeit half Sel
lara ara seat from tke Now York 
kettSquariera of tbe gang aad tfiat he 
has besa dlatributiag tham to four 
other Itallanu who were areated by 
eocrat gervlte agents.

PLAGUE OF FLIES 
IS SERIOUS

LIVESTOCK DRIVEN MAD AND 
MANY DIE IN DENTON AND 
- Gllf^rBON COUNTIES

PLOW BY MOONLIGHT
Files Se Anneylng In Daytime Fprm 

Work Dono At Night— Dalry 
Uitereets Buffer

A plague of Gtoa, gasta and moaqui- 
tosa Is drivtng llveetock (raatio In 
thia aacUou and not only laterfaroa 
wtth tbe pleaaure of drivtgg In thu 
city but haa mede work wlth hqraas 
on the farm almost ImpoSalble.

In thu country It la no uacommon 
oigbt to seu horsea wearing old penta 
lega and to be coverad wtth bemp 
oncka from haod to tali. Kven then 
tba voracteua fliea hunt out thè ex- 
poeed placee and ke«p the animala 
tn a tormunt from aunrise to eun-

t. •—i-
Drugglala and otber danltrs bave 

beuB dotag a thrivlng bualaess in Gy 
Mnlmenis. Mnny of theoe ara effac- 
ttve for.a few hours or a dgy apd In 
some laotencee tongar, but tbe ap- 
pHcatlOna muat'be frequantly renew- 
ed to ba affectlvs., '  ,

Fteyring By Muenllght At Oanten. 
By AweeteteS Piees.

Dentón, Tuxaa, Aug. 18.—Tbu Gy 
plague In Danton couniy la stili very 
serioua, but bea been Improvli^ eoma 
what In the pest few dnye. ' Maay 
head of llveetock bave dlad and fnrm- 
en  aro plowing by moonllght to nvold 
thè attncka of the flisa.

Milk and Buttar Bupply .Cut BherL 
•y SMactoM PfMi.
'Denleon, Texas, Aug. 88.—A pingus 

ef flias hns attackad stock tbrouffh- 
ottt thlO eectloB and dalrymnn are the 
«btof anfferers aa the supply of roltk 
and bntler bea been cnt down na tha 
Nenh of the tBes* attacka M  tbe oat- 
tie. Hornee ‘are beiag covared wtth 
blanketa and aettlng whlle others 
bave their fora lega eoalpead Ih over 
alla, dlscarded Irouaero and. otber ap- 
perei. Tbere la no ahatemant of thè 
ptague reported and H la faared thara 
wUI be eerious loas tb thè llveetock 
Intereetn.

Milk Famlne Threetened at Bherffien. 
By AMwteiad Piero.

Bberman. Texas, Aug. 88.->Thuru la 
ne abatement In tbe attack of the 
niea on llveetock bere. At toast 8Gy 
doeiks of stock bave been reportad 
neer bere and a milk ramina la thyeat- 
ened ss cows refueà to aat aad are 
golng dry. Horaea, mulee end eewe 
ero golag bHnd. HoreSa la tkia city 
are wearing overalls. ned tbe Glas aro 
attacking tke peopla. Tke post Is 
tee woret le tee hlstory ef thls ooo- 
tkw. ¿

vent It being Bred. At the seme time 
the trigger was pulled and tea pistol 
discharged so close to tha etruggllag 
negro's face tbat be released hie grasp 
and ran swiftly away.

Randolph quickly pointed tee revol
ver ut tbe fleeing figure of tee negro 
and with one wall directed shot 
brought h|m to the ground mot morn 
than twenty-fivu feet away. Other of
ficers. bearing tha ihota arrived on 
tjie Bceae and the negro was removed 
to hia home In tha negro aeetton of 
town where an examination by the 
negro physician revealed that a «  
bonaa were broken althongh the bul
let had entered the right leg near tbe 
kaee and bad ranged upwards to the 
hip coming out nunr that member.

W U  TALK ABOUT
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Maruhall WHI Dtuuueu Cea- 
dWuna and Avale Feras na Itttoa 

In ■hiigor Bpuuih
By Aijirtuiid Fiuto 

Baagor, Mn, - Aug. 88.—Th# easa- 
palgn whick Oev. Marshall' la mak- 
Wg IB Mains far hie party's atete 
Jlebat had Bahger tor Ma obJaeUve 
point today with a raly orraagiff tor 
tela evwited It waa aBBoaaeei teat 
campaign contrihaftona by ccepa«n* 
ttensmenU hedtanaagad by Oevurnov 
Manhall bora. He aoM he weaM aot 
dodi te paraaaalMHe te teto mattar 
bat wenM ertttetae tea condMloa 
whàeb wonM poffirit Baeh glfta.

ESCAñNG NEGRO
STOPPED BY BULLn

Waa Bhet In Lag As Ha Woa Trying
Te Oat Away From Offtoar Whe 

Arosated Hlm

la ordpr to stop m Geetag legro 
whom he bad aiveatad aad waa at-
tempting te place la Jall charged wlte 
‘earrylag a atx slootar, Spectel 0 > -  
eer Floyd Raadolph, aieplew o( Sbertff 
Raadolph. aariy test algfat abo* twtea 
at tea man as he rae away la tea 
darbaiSB, the aocoad ahot Ukiag of- 
toct te the aogro’s right tog aad 
briagtag hIm to tbe grouad' aaable 
to ron fnrtber. « -

Aboet eight o'clock yeetorday evea 
teg Sberlff Randolph rocetvod word 
that a nagro who afterwatda gave 
bis ñame ae Beatos, waa oreatlag a 
dtotarhence la tha Fíats wtth a ota 
sbooter nad had throatanadlo klll aa- 
otHer aqgro wlth whom ha had quar- 
rolad In the afternoon. The repert 
waa round lo be correet aad aa i a v »  
Ugatlra ohonod that Bealas had al- 
ready besa deprivad of oaa gna hnt 
bad aecored aaotber aad was ariG 
lookiag for the other negro, ffpeeial 
OtBeer Floyd Randolph aera leeated 
Bontoa Bear a negro reomlpg krase 
wkere be waa arreaud aad aaarahed 
wlth tbe raeait that a 88-80 Coito’ lat-' 
aat modal. "pollee spectaT revolver 
wlth erery chamber foaded.-«aa re
moved from hJe person. Beatos was 
vary raluctnnt to eurxmder the wen- 
pra aad only dld so ‘ gftqr Randolph 
hed oaenrod tea drop on him.

The alicer eeught tea aogre by th* 
prm aad atarted' tg Jail wUb hteL M 
baiap foead aereoaary aevaral ttmoa 
te m b  bim wlte f  revoivar la order 
te make kim eome aloag. Mattetp 
rmrbirt the climax asar tea WlehHa 
leeiCompeay whero tea negra aprang 
at Raadolph'and .atniggled floretoy to 
regate posaeseton ef the gna. Ran- 
detph'fnallv ipaaagod to draw ble ra- 
votrer. tea terral of wklch tbe Bagro 
oaMbt wlte ble tetad te order te fre-

GYP THE BLOOD 
AND LEFTY lOUlE

TWO CHARACTERg WANTED IN 
'  ROiENTHAL CAPE REPORTED 
'  ARRE dtf O AT HOT PFRINOP

NABBED BY POSTMASTER
Identification No* Complete—Man'il,n-‘ 

der Arrest Pay They Are Pelee- 
men Fre w Atlanta

By ANM-lelad Prero.
New York..Aug. tt.—Avelstant Dle- 

trict Attorney Kubena received a mae- 
aage today from l*ostmaster Jobnoon 
at Hot Sprtan. Arkanias, who took 
Bam Scheeps Into custody aUGag tbat 
he had under nrreet two men whose 
description 'gaBerally fits wtth that 
sent out for “Qyp the Blood” and 
Uafty lioule" according to tha mee- 

eadje tha men sntd they were Irnveltng 
salesman from AUnotn. Georgia, and 
that they were In Hot Springs on 
tn^ness. Mr. Rubens aald be had 
■ent a more complete -deacriptioo of 
the two fugtUvea to Poetmaeter Joha- 
sop.
P

Mayer Fattlt In Ipneranee.
Py A«e«rt»t»d Proas

Memphia, Tana.. Aug. 88.—Acting 
Mayor Thomap Pettit of Hot Bpringa, 
talking by long diateace to the of
fice of the Aieociatod Presa anld the 
rumor was current ra the afreet of 
Hot Bpringi that tke two gunmen had 
been taken. He added that ba was 
making every effort to confirm or 
deny the report and anld Poetmaater 
Johnson to aetd to be rat of tee dty-

Beeker Created Exaitement 
By Awariatid Prero
- New Tote, Aug. 88.—UuuL Becker 
created some excitement In the cor- 
lidora of tee Tomba today by aiming 
vituperations at james Hallea a coa- 
vlcted 'lawyer, who told the district 
attorney yeoterdny that ha had ovar  ̂
heard a cravaraatlra la tha prison 
between Becker and Pollcemae White, 
one o f two former, mambera of the 
strong~im apnad whe hava been In
dicted for tee nlleged frmmwup 
agninst *THg Jack” Bellg.

’’Yod are a Mar!”  ahonted Backar 
when he accoetad tea lawyer. Halton 
turned away and oaM aothlng. Beefc- 
ar. eratlnaed kIs Grada, ehargtag alad 
teat ha had haun lied npon by one 
of tbe prison o il rials

FARMING INTERESTS
ARO THE TARIFF

This Wlll Ba Gawuroi Theme ef Oev. 
Wltoen*e Addruas ia PenneyI- 

vunla .Temerreup

By aasMtered Proas
■aagirt. N. J„ Aeg. St.—AppMcatSon 

ef the uriff pottriae af tee greet par- 
Uae to tke nattoe’s terming Indestry 
will be Goveraer WHera’a topic tor 
tomorrow before the Faanaylnmle 
raagers He 'today dletribeted ad- 
vaaee eoplee e f a perptoe of hie 
Bpeeeh which ba.dletetM to a_ Bteao 
grapher.

WIDOW OF TnAm C '  
YICTIM FILED SUIT

/

WhHP Btar Cpmpuwy Made -Defend
ent In BwM Fer 8KLOOO 

Pamepui

*'phlladallXh. Pa.. Aog. 88—Mrs 
FaunternpM wMow of a TltaBUe vte- 
ttm nad berself  a aurvtvor, hae sned 
the White 'Btar Company tor tl*.0BB 
In tbs fa^arnl court hara for tha low 
sT bar Nnsbaad. Mrs Fanuthrapd’a 
body "WAr roeovered st sw  and mors 
teaa OB# thouaaad dollara warth ef 
Jewelpy taken frow bta doteteg.

TENTH INFANTRY 
TO NICARAGUA

SITUATION THERE SO ACUTK. 
LARGE FORCE OF TROOPS

ACTS OF BARBARISM
Atrosites and Cenditlene We^ae Than 

During Bexar Outbreak, in , ■
China Reperted | .___

Py AMoriatro Prroa i
Washington, D. C., Aug. 88.—Tbo 

War Department today Isauad ordan 
to the Tenth United Btatee Infantry 
at Panama to proceed Immedlalaly to 
Nicaragua; Tbe order came direct 
from Preeldeot Taft himself at Bsvmn 
ly. Tha men will embark tomorrow 
ra merchant stenmera and will arriva 
at Oorinto wlihin forty-eight hours.

LHsiiatchea of last night and aarly 
today pictured the slluaUoa aa being 
ao scuts tkat an Immediate movement 
of. a large tore« of troops waa necea- 

ry. The Tenth, recruited to full war 
xtrength and fully equipped fur cam* 
|ial|inlng tn tbe tropica It to Iro tob
en''aboard merchant «hipa la the har
bor of Panama and ru«hpd to Corinto^ 
They wlB be diepetched along tbe 
Hm  of the railway from Cariato to. 
Managua at points where Americana 
are resident end where Cemmander 
Terhune of tba AaaapoUe bellevea 
they wHl afford most protectloa. Col. 
Henry fl^een commands tbe regtmeaL 

Keirari« of condltlone bordering ra 
barheritm aad acta aven worse than 
those which look the troops of the 
united powers Into China to quell the 
Boxer rebellion have been received 
at tha Stale Departmeht witbla the 
last twsnty-four koura.

Deliberate murder .of two Ameri
cans after they hed bese wounded la 
tee maaeacro at I.eoa August IS. fee- 
UMMd attenifon ra tbe prevtoes re
port of buralng aoMlars etnrvatlra ef 
political priioners held la dungeons 
and other alleged arts of rreelty. The 
totest reperto made It plate that tea 
madlaio protoetlra for Americaas waa 
naceeaary and that It probably weaM 
Bot be aafe to wait for tea arrival of 
marinee now an route.

Tbe marinee on tbe Prairie after 
being landed at Colon, will bave to 
be tranaportad acraw tha Isthmas by 
railroad and takao on the cnileer 
Callfonila on the Pacific side tor 
tranaporiallra to Oortata.

Tbia would mean a delay of at least 
week. Tbe Tenib lafaàtry cea be 

ra tbe ground la toes than two dnyn. 
Oen. Frmnctaeo AtoehuL repreaentn- 
tlve of tee revehtUonery Justo le 
Washingtra denied the chargee of 
harherity bronght agalaat troopa 
fighting the Nlcaragnaa governmeaL 
He atlegea that tea burStag of'bodlea 
of aoldtora was airaaaarp tor asalto- 
tira and that It appltod aHka te the 
deed of both sldee. He eratonde atoo 
tkat Americea. lataraata weaM aot 
have Buffered If aa attempt had been 
made by Amoricaa torew te proveat 
tee captare aad operattan by lamp- 
gents of the rallraed hetwew Mana
gua aad Cariato.

Tha Jnato chief amarte tbat tea 
rmllroed to e eettoael testMetlra eed 
ahraM net be claeoed m Aetericee 
property eirepg m It Is betag edmla- 
totered by Americeee to secure a lesa 
by New York baakera.

Reports teat women were abet to 
dmte ere emphatlcalty dented by the 
Juato chief, who amarti  tbe heriier- 
eoe RMthode by tbe gevernmeat torem 

ire amploTod by the govecameet 
fovem wbee women were seat to ten 
Item as ammualtlM darvtore.

Tbe rebel f i iW  epoa Haga ef trace 
borne by local Nicaraguan troepu as 
wen aa Amerfeaa amitem to mM te 
have bean froqeaat wHPIe tee leet 
few days. New etteeka on wemm aad 
ehlMrup aad otkm aea-com hat asta ara 
reported.

Ia tee rebel «belllag of Maeagna 
during tbe firot days o f the revolu- 
tlra Amertcan Mlulaler Wettaal re
ported teat tee firtag had been dta- 
rrimlaate upon the a erti on of the 
city occupied by. aoa-cambetonto. and 

at American collector of cnatotna 
named Ham. sad eeverel other Am- 
orleaas aarrowly reneped tejary from 
buretlag sballa.

Tha United Stotm to aeon red that 
Ike leading of troopa km tee approval 
ot Proeldeet DIaa.

Oev, Btoem Lead Iweramlag.

*  OteumbtoT8l ' ^  Aag. 88.—Late re- 
turaa fil l to throw any Mght on tee 
rmetu of tee gehernetortel con teat 
betweoe Oev. Btoese end Jndge Ire B. 
Jonee. ' It appmre. however, tent Oev 
Btonm to slightly tacremtag hie toed.

DIAMONDB BtOLEN
. -  FROM WOMAN IN CHUNCH;

Mmkogee. Okia.. Aag. 8d.—Mra. Set- 
to Baker, whlle attendiBg eervlcm at 
the ehrtottoa Temple haré, wae rohhed 
of dieoMMid riega valaed et 81.MA Bhe 
had the riega tied ep te a handkerchief 
whlch ehe earrled te a * ^ ^ ^ g  H to 
mppaeed the dlaemiMe were atolea hy 
n profaaaloeal thlcL wha amarad team 
whee Mre. Baker epeeed hor ha« to 
pom moaay to the eoatrihntlea ptem. 
A few moetJw ago a tetar ótala tha 
meaey tokea ap at a 
left at tea altor whila t 
Usa was taavteg. at tela i
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INVESTIGATIIM’S . 
SCOPE ENLARGED

CONTRIBUTION« BT l^OTH ARCH
BOLD AND PERKINS WILL BE 
INVESCTICATEp'ev SENATE

E X -P 9 E W T . IS NAMED
^ommunleEtlon From Archbold *nd 

Porkint Will Bt Brou0ht to Light 
—Debate Was Bittar. ^

Il.T A««oHitrd
WaHUliiBUUi, I». (5- All* 24-r''hen  

I he reaolutlon of Senaior renroie Ul- 
re-ctlug an inve«lli{aii(>n of ilie «-harKva 
naardlnx Ihe ,Ke|nii>ii<*an ,ratii|>aiKn 
fumi of 1904 ami 111*- iirliiiurle» of the 
IDli jirealdenilal <«m|KilKii »aa tail
ed uj< In the Sellai» li'Uay, Senaltir 
I’olmlexler i>ro|K>»etl U». broaden Ita 
M'0|ie.

A debate followtti sVnnIor I'olndex- 
lerA|)ro|>o»ed limi llie »̂ l¿.1e îl to be 
iuveatlaat'ed be exlePdetl to Include 
all correeiioiidclice 'lienveeii lohb 1). 
Archibald and iiieinbera of the 
Senate and of the lloime of Uefiri Ken- 
taihee" aince l!«>ii. Thin aiiiendinent 
waa adoiited.

{tenalor IVnroae iiibOoHetl that the 
name of tieorite \V l‘erklii» be liicliid-
ed with tha( of An hlmld and that the 
term "it-iireiibleiil Of the I'niled
fitalea” be, Incliidcd with ineinberi of 
('ongrpaa.

•'It'la anfucfalcd. boa’eveÀ- he re- 
liiarhed, "that there la onl> one lit' 
liiK ex iireaident and a« "we are not 
Intereated In dea'd ex prealdenta I 
wUh to Biiballli(le Mr -Theodore 
Koiisevelt or Tolonel' I lielieve Ilia 
tille la.” Thla amendment waa adoiit
ed.

Senator Heybiirn b<*aan a crlllclam 
of the Senate'a attitude toward thla 
f|ueaiioii.-:He tUJei tt-d to the *'vltii|ier- 
Bllve alUfka” on the llepubUtan 
liarly and Ita nieijihetw In the Benale 
deliate and declan-d the Senate , w-aa 
nut eonceriied In the uiaiter of what 
anyone contrihilied for "lexltlmate ex 
lienaea of a raiii|ialaii ’’ He likewlar 
objefted to the atlai ka on t'olonel 
Rooaevell.

"I cannot aee.” llcjibitm exclaim 
ed, ••bow tt can bo aald tliat bm airne 
he la now attain a candblate for the 
prcaldeiicy. It la jiroper to lieyln be
fore this trlbuiml an effort to aaaae- 
ainate Ida character.” Senator Hey- 
hum aald that the (iroper lime for 
agch an attack waa at the tiiiie when 
rtooaevelt waa pfealdwct “ Wheir he 
waa auhiect to rharaea of ‘‘malfeas
ance and dIarciMitahle conduct In of- 
Hce."

Senator WllllainB de<-1ared that the 
raaolulion was neiesaBry’  Hid that 
the InTeailgatlon should he. authoris
ed.

•'It will not do.̂ ’ I Williams dei-lar- 
ed. '•to say that If the president of the 
,1'nited Slalea rm-eived A lonirihutlon 
of tlUO.tXMi from a biiaHiess aRareaa- 
,tion which he hiuiaelf bad dabbed un
lawful that be recelred its as an In- 
niM-ent babe." ^

A cunalltutional aniuuient against 
the reyWiiitlon _waa made b| Senator 
Railey of Texas, who declared that 
the InveatiKatlon Vaa without the 
Jurtadlrtlon of the Senate.

Senator Hailey declared that if the 
Sûtes cannot 1̂  'trusted ig electing 
their legislators and presidential elec- 
tors, no iHiwer of Congresa could save 
llie nation. -

“To free American tHilllica from 
that curwe.” said Senator Hatley, "I 
am in favor of a law that would pre
vent any candidate for. public olDce 
from Bicndiag a fartbing for any |mr 
)>oee In hla election. Such m law 
pould put the )>uor man on the same 
baaia with the rich man.”

When Senator Railey comluded.' 
Senatdr I ’olndvxter tried to get- tin 
aniinous ronaenl for a vote on 
I’enroae résolut inn. Senator McCum- 
ber nbfected. The Sénat a then went 
fnto execiitlte aession to «onaider ap- 
polntnienia aad Jater recessed until 6 
o'clock.

FAILURE TO REOISTRICT 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Prehibitianisu of Piftb Oisiriet Claim 
Seat of J. C. McNaaluS la Vacant 

and Nominate Another 
By laaoctait-d I'erss 

Dallaa, Texa*. .\ug 21.- Declaring 
that through the failure of the last 
legislature, to paae a arale aenalorUil 
redlatririing bill the plet-e now held 
by Stale Senator .1. r  .McNaalus Is 
left vatant the jirohlblllonlata of this 
dlalrlet, lite fifth. In contention here 
today nominated K r. IJeatb of 
Kock^ll Hs a,.ci|rmi)diiic for State 
Senator.

'GcNealiia has held office tint two 
.veers of his pre-aeni terra. The Stale 
( ’«■natitutlon provides that the Slate 
ahall he redlatrlcted Ipt̂ , thirty one 
aenalorlal dlarrlcta ftrllowlng each 
decennial cenaua The problldtlonlata 
claim that by the failure-of thp laal 
legislature to gjipmt'rlate all srna- 
torlal seats are.vacated.

AMERICAtf ATHLETES ARE
- I  WELCOMCDe HOME.

CHICADO lA.NOW^VBIX ‘
DAMES BEHIND NEW YORK.

By AaMicIslMl I'rsss.
t'hlcugo. Aug. 24.—t’hieggo wgg de

feated by Hoston today, a to 4 and 
Hs a result la now sig games' bohind 
,New York as th« teadora won from 
I'lttBlMtrg today.

V

HEARIND ASKED 
DY RDDSEVEIT

WANTS TO t e s t if y  ABOUT ACM- 
PAION CONTRIBVITIONS - 

ON MONDAY ~ —

TA U S  ABOUT PENROSE
Exprcaata Wondar tilgt Cemmittaa Al- 

lovv«d Archbold^to 
Europe

4 ROQSEVELT WANTS TO
♦  fS> TESTIFY MONDAY.
♦ ' -------

lh| ..Vawocialed Press.

B» .^wM-lsleg rress. • • ' v
New York, Ahg. *4. New York 

tandeied ftitl and'enthustaatle honora 
today to the Amelgan athletes who 
relumed feptr gmBad bearing the 
honors of the Olympic game« al 
Sio< khotio. , The winnera were eg- 
corted in g meneter parade through 
Fifth avenue end Hroedway to the 
city hall where they were welcomed 
and ihe i>aride reviewed by Mayof 

' Ceyeor.

. Oyater llay, N. Y., Aug. 14.— 
t’olonel Roosevelt" mede It 
known toiiight ihat he desired 
to tesili.V et' thè «arlleat poe- 
Hlble moment iteforp thè Sell
ale ' coiiimllte» Intpetigallng 
cauiiiaigti louIrUiuUont. He 
haa dlrecled hla ofllcns In 
.N’ew York -to 'lelegraph Sena- 
tur tTapji, .eiigimiBn o( "thè

SENATOR UFOLLETTE'S FILIBUSTER
PRETIPS AN ADJOURNMENT

¡NATIONAL COMMISSION CIVES
LAWRENCE TO LOCALS.

Wisconsin Senator bemands V ote ' O n  Penrosc-Rooseyclt 
Archbold Investigation Resdlution and Keeps Con 

gress In Session Sunday Morning.
j

8/ dttm-laied I'ress- , '  ' f  '■ (
Washington, I). C„ Aug. 25.—The approk'^ of the Sabbath dawn in the Nation’s CapitDl, 

this morning finds Congress still in session with a possibility that adjournmenf-wiil not only 
not come today but may be djtlayed indiefintely. i,-!——. .

Senialor 1.a  iFollette, insisting tnat the Senate shSll vote on the Penrose campaign contriy 
butioo rf'solunon, succes-sfully engintrered a filibuster in the upper branch, which, i.junder tlm

“ ■ oil sena

By A.MM-lalMl Prraa 
Cfnclngati, O., Aof. 14.—Among thg 

claims granted by the National Hsae- 
bull fommlaslon today waa that nf 
riayer txiwresca to Wichita/F^IU, 
Texas. '  '

DDV. WILSON'S ' 
PLANS APPR0VEÌ

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN MANA
GERS ENOOR8E CANDIDATES 

PLAN OF FEW OPEECHEA

rules and preci 
were finally secured todaŷ

recedents, cannot adjourn without u quorum. The required niimlier senator^

Disagreement between House and Sc‘nute over ipAny items in the deficiency appropriation 
bin Is a contributing factor in the delay and it is possible that the measure will go over to nexL 
ses.Hsion. .«

Such is the state of affairs in Con 
conferences and frequent recesses in 
inv-esttgation in the Senate.

¡neiL% early ^undgy morninjTafter ̂ Saturday was spent in 
the Hou.se and debates and filibu.s|ers over the camiaiifn'i'

Srnatr. i-ommlftHg. that' hr 
would ilk* té .upiigar before 
the comiiitu«« Monday.

♦  
*■ 
4  
4 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
At* the Itj^e i ’ol. Hoorevelt luade 

hta annouucginent bp bad nut rai ely- 
cd a reply feotn EeiULior'Clapp, >ul 
had ««rgiiged to leave for Washing
ton in Uiuc to api»'-ar Monday.
-'U.e.-.U'f't the f«vrma|ioud*-uta tonight 

after a day spent in rowing and pic
nicking with hid family.

"Il Im a moat unheard of tlilitg" be 
raid, in comiuentiog on Mr. Arch- 
iMild'a teatliiiony and hia' departure 
for Kuroi>e, ‘‘that Mr. Archbold should 
depart without testifying about the 
»V- .iHMi he gave Senator Henrose. It 
1«  a must i>é<-uHhr thing that the com- 
Imlttre ahoiild allow him to depart 
Iwtihout ao ie«tif>'titg. There are no 
deud men converned tn that tmng- 
actlon. He roiihl he atfrr of wha| he 
WMd testir.ving t'n In that.-

The reiiort that Mr. Arrhbold had 
intended before aallliig to aue Coipnei 
Kooeevelt for liltêrWaa'nientloned.

•'All rlgbt. ’̂ Colonel Rooaevelt repli
ed, ••iie won t̂ have a chabre after I 
have teatifled." ---- -

Col. Roosevelt la es|ie<-lally drsir- 
oiia of refuting that portion of Mr. 
.Archbold ŝ teetimony In which he aald 
the late Cnmellna N. Rilas had told 
him that Col. Rooaevelt knew of eonlrl- 
biilioo of 1100.1)00 hy Mr. Archbold 
and bad appreciated It. The colonel 
'dftcisrea Mr. Hliaa told him of go. such 
ciui tribut Ion.

Col. Rooaevell^a plana for hla Ver
mont trip and hla Western trip are 
determined upon and ibat is one rea
son why he wants to testify at an 
early date as possible.

Roosevslt’a Talagram Racalvad
Washington. Aug. 24—Rooaevelt tel- 

egmphed to Senator ■('lapp tonight as 
follow a;

"As I am no) willing that Mr. Arch- 
hotd's ataiemcnl about me shoefd pass 
without Immediate offirial ronlrgdTF^ 
rion. I reuuesf the privilege of appear
ing before your committee on Monday. 
•My engagement ta such that It will 
be the greataest inconvenleace to me 
and many others if the hegiing la de
ferred to a later date."

Chairman Clapp of the apéela] com
mittee to Investigate rampaigii con
tributions a«_aoon as he was notified 
of Colonel ftooseveha dealre to 
pear railed a meeting of members for 
S-3U tonight to decide whether a hear
ing could he held Monday. He was 
able Ifj reach owly Senator I.ea Ymme- 
^iately.

Senator Pombrene had started for 
Ills train to Ohio. Senator Oliver had 
left earlier in Ike day. Senator Jones 
had made arrangements to leave for 
his home 1h WaahtSgfon state. Sena
tor Clapp w'M unable to reply iromé 
dietely to Mn Rooeevelt. He eacceed- 
ed In conferring with Senator I.ea and 
Jnnea. Jones wae willing to remain for 
the hearing, bat Mrs. Lea wife of Sena
tor i.ea. is very/ill la Colorado and lie 
had planned to go to her at oace.

Senator Ctapp was willing to corn- 
ply with Col. RooeeveAt's requeat but 
also was deslrona of haring a Demo
cratic member of the committee prep- 
enl Seaator Oliver of Pennsylvania 
may ^  asked to return to the city.

By AsswrUte,! Press.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 24.—House 

and Senate leaders agreed at 1(1:14 
p. m. to adjourn Congress at nitd- 
night leaving the general deficiency 
bill and other siibletta o( controversy 
to go over until the December see- 
alon of Congress. The aifVeciiient was 
reached %fler It liecanie apiiareut that 
the dlffereiuea between the two 
Hooaea on iUe>AP|th)priatlaA.Jttll are 
almost lrre<'ont-|)abt4' and afi,er a dll- 
buster by Senator Im Kolletta threat-

“DOLLAR OEM OGRAir TO 
HAVE lA M E i PODUSHEO

Every Man Whe Centributes te WlleoAi 
CampaAfa-Futid te Receive 

Rubliclty 
Ry AsserlatHl Preae- 

•Vew York, Ang. J4.—Full publlclty. 
will be glven to aoatrlbwtlons oC the 
Heinorratie Natlmlial campalga fund. 
sreeAt by week. durlag tke campalga, 
according te aa aaaouareaent today 
by Joséphua'Daalala, haad of t|ie pwk- 
lictty deimrtnipnL v .F

.Mr. Daalels eald; "W e will makr 
Public ihe ñame of erery persea wko 
has glvda aajr aoMmat from a dellar 
up. .Wbere a aewapnper to coltoéttaE 
funda wa wlt] aot chedU the total tO 
newapapar and tot IL, B* st tbat but 
will gire the ñame o f orory anbacr)- 
ber. Krery week after SepteaakAr lE 
we will gire all roatrtbutloBa reoatred 
durtng the wesk."

rned to hold the Senate IndeAnilely.
. Democratic Hmiae Leader Cnder- 

wood went lo the Senate chamber and 
pfoimsed'ghat the saskion should end 
at midntght notwithstanding the con
dition of legislation in the two House«. 
Ilepresentative FUsgerald reiiorting 
the diaagreeuieut on the deSciency 
bill to the House said that the House 
had receded on Itenia carrying ap
proximately only |400,(i0u. The Sen
ate he |M)lnted'oul, had added iá,»!».- 
607 to (he House bill, which original
ly carried |6.196.SEk. There were in 
dteagreeroent Items aggregatlng’ 1̂4.- 
(t34,lM to which, be said.' îhe Hbuae 
should'not agree.

The House and kengte during the 
dgy and. early, evening InoAc. recess 
in the hope that/ the conferees 
could settle (heir- difficulties. Part 
of the afternoon session In the Sen
ate was devoted to the Penrove reso
lution but Senator- Heyhiiru prevent
ed action on them. When the night 
eeeesioo convened at N. Senator Im 
Folletle led a Agbt for the passage of 
(Ills reaolutlon and meeting tha oh- 
twetlnn nf Senators Hey bum and 
Smoot openly announced hla purpose 
of holding the Senate in eesklon until 
U did something on the r^lutlon.

Preeident Taft renrbed the capítol 
at 10:05 and went at once u> the 
marble room to approve th« last bills 
awaiting hta signature. The Aret 
which he touched hla pen wee one 
nuthorliing a memorial fountain to the 
late Major Arcblheld W. Hutía.

Senator Im-Follette began hla All- 
buter nt A:20 by demanding t|M)̂  
adoption of the Penroee-Arrhbold- 
Kooeerelt camimign contribution cok- 
trovnrty and laglsllng that actina 
must be teken upon it. Angered by 
efforts to dUeunde him, he ennounr- 
ed -tbat he would not permit adjoura- 
Dient uatil tbe resolution wa^ adopt
ed.

Imadera at hoth ends of the 'capí
tol were unable to predict tbe out
come of this more. When Mr. Im 
Foljette iireecnied big amendment 
which would rompel (he committee to 
Investígate all contributions to the 
present campaign, an objection waa 
Interposed by Senator Heybiim. -

Then Senator Smoot proteated that 
be had yielded the floor to Mr. Im 
Pollette tof the purpose of ashing ua- 
anlrooua conaeAt for ronsideratlon of 
the resolution and not to permit the 
making of a toraaaj motioa.

Then the fh'Isconatn genator eerr- 
ed notice thgl he would object to an 
unanimous consent request by Smoot 
or other senator without irblrh buai- 
aess rouM not proceed.

All seaatora realla^ It would prar 
tlcally be Imiioaalble te hoM a quorum 
even If eae were oktalaed. To 
tke Blliiatioa Mr Smoot moved 
(ho bills on Ihe calendar be taken 
up. La FalleUa demaaded tbe ayes' 
and naya ImdaIng' arrasa kis desk 
Mr. Im Pbjletta aald to Seaatar 
Smoot in what he intended as an un
dertone, “You will see where you have 
got ua now; we will stny here untAI 
we vote OB This raaolutloa."

Tbe WiacoBstn seaatar thumped kis 
desk with Ms ffst aad ahowad hla sat- 
Isfactloa aa It becama evident that 
the requiaite number would not- t*- 
apond to tha call. Once a quomm 4as 

fanaotwead t>ut only tkirty-sU sanâ  
tora answered when Mr. BmaotM r*e4 
lulion wee voted upen.

At ten o’clock tbe sergeant -gt nrmn 
wna aearehlng tke city for abaanteee. 
Me had hae maa autloned at the itn- 
ton depot watchla« tor departlag aaaia- 
t«ra. At 1«:4S reporto were made 
that both Ihe Hawse aad Beanie e«n-

en from the regular train which was 
beina heU for him. He announced to 
thoae wllb him that ho would reiiiatu 
at the Capital all night if nrceeaary. 
Arraugenteiirs were made to lake the 
presideiit 90 a special train w hen| be 
leaves Washlngion.

At 1:2t Ihia morning the Senate 
went Into »xeci|(ive nesalon to con
sider apiKiIntmenls, with th* express 
understanding that l(« action did not 
displace Senator Im Kollette'a Alihua- 
ter.

The Houae^gt 1:27 made a resolu
tion to adjourn sine dia at 3 a. m..
this morning. Concurrence of the
Senate^ la rc<iulre<l. On the floor of 
the Senate eariy In the morning, meni- 
bera grouped gbout Ihe desks In con
ferences to And a way out of the dlle- 
uina.

Senator Im Follette placidly looked
up bit pre<-e<l|nt 10 back up his i>oint 
agakiat an sdlburBnient sine die with-
out a quorum. The sergeant at arma, 
wbo'waa acourlngilhe corridors of ihe 
Capitol for inemliera found few.

Shortly after mklnigbl the House 
TODferees reported their disagreement 
on Ihe Senate amendBienta In the de-. 
Aclency bill for payment of «tete 
rlnlnis aggregated $606.236 and they 
anaoiinced that all other ahiendmenta 
bad beep ggree«l to. .
' .The (lalma «till unagreed ' upon 
were: Texes. *217.893; Virginia and 
Maryland, $ l»2.ft"tl; Oregon. $1*2.542. 
The long wnlt In the Senate chnml>er 
thinned out (be xatlerlea. It was no
ticeable' that moat of those who re? 
mnlned were fuahionably gowned wo- 
men.

Important ttems In the'generé. Efe: 
Aclency hill included ahratpproprintlon 
of $1,$00,01))) for tbe phyineiit  ̂of ofll- 
rers and enllai)>d men of the army
where the regular funds had been ex- 
bauated| '$c>2».0O0 to take up deilclen- 
clqs for army rations where the high 
cokE of living forre<| the government 
fo imv more than it eX|>erted for aol- 
dlpra* food: $Mk)i00o for salaries mnd 
expenst-a cf the revenue agenle; $^,- 
Vt>0 to eld tha aUort^y general tn 
prosecuting trust«; $i2..*>oo for 
widow of Ihe 1st« 8u|ireme Cpurt Jus
tice John U. Herlan and many other 
apprpprtgtlnna oyer which there waa 
poittroyeray between tbe two Hotiked.

OOlriaJ Hgiirea on tbe total appro- 
prlntton pf .thl« «eeaion of Coagreaa 
will hot be available until tomorrow, 
but H Is likely tbe aggregate will ap-

DEMOCRATS HOLD 
TWO CONVENTIONS

proximate $1,o00,t)00.000.
The. aesaion falls two months short 

of the' record breaking duration of 
tha Aral aesaion of the Flfiteih Cnn- 
grea^ when the Mills tariff hill was 
eonaidered. "

On the average, thla aesaion ^aa 
broken the record In Ihe number of 
days per week and the hoiira per daiy 
In which the House has been in ae«- 
aion. The a|K>ken proceedings in the 
House aggregate 25,0) ,̂000 wofff«, 
brenking the record hy 4bp«t 5,000,000 
words. '

Just before adopting the resolution 
to adjourn the House served an ulli- 
matiim on tbe Senate by ret urging 
the conference report^on the general 
deficiency bill to. tli«l bod* With tby 
ueniand that the upper house chamber 
waive its hikistence for an agreement 
to the amendment providing a niontfi's 
extra pay for Congreag employee* and 
the payment of claims tp the «tale of 
Texas, Oregon. V’ lrg|nla nnd .Mary
land. '

No conference wgji asked by the 
House. Mr. Fitageralid announced that 
either th« t^nate would ^ (k le  or the 
bill would go ever until December 
The House tbeli took a recess until 2 
o'clock to give tha Senate aa ctpportu- 
nltY to act. '  (

The executive aesaion of tke Senate 
waa made possible after severaf hours 
of Inaction In the Senate by tbe appear
ance of -Senators Warren and (^nnt 
who Were recorded _gs present. Thev 
completed tbe quorum. The executive 
aesaion lasted less Itun five mtiratea. 
When the doors again were opened, 
Senator McCumber moved, to lay on 
the table the motion by Senator Smoot 
10 proceed with the calendar. This 
was agreed‘ | o .___

TO MAKE NO LONG TOURS
Will Concantrata His Attantion For 

Next Thrae-Waaks In New Jar- ’ 
say, New York aad Penn.

Uy Akiuii-UUmI Vd-xv.
Seagtrt,- .V. .1., Aug. 26.—Oovernor 

Wilacn'a tdans for making only a 
few addresses and no stumping tour 
met with the approval of the cam
paign committee with whop) the gov
ernor conferred in New York today. 
In announcing hU itinerary for the 
next-three weeks the (iovemor reveal- 
e(l hla Intention of c.enceniratlng hia 
attention on .N'ew^York, I’ennsylvanla 
and New Jersey.

(5ovei;tior Wilson, Vice Chairman 
McAdoo, Treasurer Wells and Nation
al Commltleeiuan Josephtia Daniels 
and Rohan Kwing atiendcil the con
ference.

(lovhrnor Wilson does not contem
plate any extended stumping tour and 
will make only a few tpee<’hes In the 
larger cities.

SIXTY NEW HOUSES FOfl 
INDUSTRIAL ADDITION

Work Will Be Started Next Month 
On Many Cottagas Near Auto - 

> arid Class Factoriaa

Work will begin within the next 
month 6n sixty more bouses in the 
industrial addition west of the city 
which

FARMERS LDOKIND
ABOUT FOR SEED WHEAT.

In view of tbe low grade of wheat 
wbith waa harvested In this section 
this season. It is probabto.fhat some 
action will be taken looking to aup- 
piying the farmers with seed wheat 

Ihejipr the 1913 planting. It la pointed 
out that should the planting be done 
with seed from this year's crop it 
would hcaVlly handicap next year’s 
growth at jbe very ̂ beginning, aa (h4| 
grains did not mature well and are 
not at all auitahle for seed.

Some of thei farp^rs are •‘culling" 
the beat (ralha from ^helr threahing 
and And the beat sedd wheat thus ee^ 
cured la fairly suitable for planting, 
but not good enough, they say, to 
make the foundation of a good Crpp. 
It la probable rhat an effort will be 
made through the government'a ex
periment farm to secure a high grade 
pf seed wheat before planting lime 
cornea.

NOMINEES FOR ttlSTRICT ATTOR
NEY AND FOR REPRESENTA

TIVE WERE DECLARED

CHAIRMEN ALSO NAMED
Takwsiton af Veta*'Showed Hen. EA- 

gar Scurry Had Raceivad 
*41*

nnsM* te reach aa agreeiiieat tn tkelr 
Anal attempt. ’ '

At I t ;* «  Congreoa was atill la sea- 
alow bacauae o t Beaator Ua FoHetto'a 
Inttoteae* tbat a voU mkat k* takM 
DO tha Paaroo* oampalga raaalall*«. 
It rwgulred a qaroam to adjoura In 
tke fbea of as objertlea aad tki* 
powld aot k*  ̂«acarad.

ITbe attaaUoa waa aioat uausaaiL \ 
Wkea It ke«amd appareat that aa 

mdjanraaieai iraa aot llkaty ka bo 
reackad abdtrily aftor rntdalakt Praafc
deat Taft orderad kto apdOlal ear tak« *d.

district^ con ven-T «o  iMniocfatk 
(Ions were held la Wichita Falls yes
terday afternoon. One was the Hua- 
drod aad First itepreaeataitve district 
fad the other was tke Thirtieth Ju- 
dtflal dWtrIci.

At tke latter coovention Judge 
Cdffar* Scarry ot this city was declar- 
kd thn aominee (or diatrict attoraay, 
A tabulation of lb « votes showed he 
Aad rec*tv*d a total of $41*.
> •- The four g-onnUea compriaiag tbe 
dlatrict.^Wk-hita. Clay, Archer aad 
.TgaBd /were represeated either hy 
4elefatea in perapn or by proxy.

•Tk« edavantton wa* presided over 
'h> y. I>. PoweU of Archer county, 
chairman for the dlalrlet. C. P. Fowl 
er of .Wichita conaty waa derted tec- 
retary. Ttoa-doptoratlan of tha aoml- 
aee was by unaalmo()s votp.

Hop. John C. Kay of Wichita coun
ty was elected chairman for tbe dl4
trlct to serva for tha v'ettgning two 

feroea on the daflaieacy bill had beaniyeara.
At the RepreOentatlvd convenlloo 

Patrick Henry was declared the 
nominee. •~' Kd Howard was named 
chairman for tha dlatrict'^for tbe en- 
aulag two years and. W.' J. Ballork 
waa nkmad aaerátory. Wilbarger, 
with WIehlUi county comprlaea thh 
dtotrtet was aat rápraacMad by aap 
ddeastoe la peranh bwt proxiaa war* 
held by C. C. Haff. Only a tow del4 
gate* were is attéadanee.
"  In aelther ^  th* coavmHIoaa wer* 
VeaolutloB« offered or ptaifomt* adapt;

will give-that section a total 
housing capacity of about ninety fam- 
lllea as many nf the houses wilt be 
built for doubling up. Some rontrheta 
hare already been awarded and tbe 
others wlll_ he let Ihia week.

5torlow and Stone will erect twelve 
ffame cottages, »Contractor Hlount 
having the work In charge. Kciiip and 
Kell have let the bid for twenty 
houses to Contractor Koaa and will 
contract for (wenty-Ave more thla 
week. SiamiVli aad Roberta expect 
to award the contract ahorUy-for four 
houaea Jones and Urlopp prepare«! 

the plana.
These Llll he three, four and six 

room Itouaoa and will cost from $M») 
to Tl2<m ea.rh.'the ateiwgaypriie be
ing about $*<*) or conaiderahly In 
eiceas of $5u.otg) .fo* the buneb 
-These houaea. In jadditlog to those al
ready prerted, will make about) 
aevenly-Ave In that section.

Theke bumes will be occupied by 
worker* in the automobile and alhaa 
factories. The latter Indkiairiet are 
bending all energies to oftenlng up 
by October 1, when scores of work- 
men will J»e hers ready to begin 
work. _ .

U F D l U n E f l l S  
SlDNAL VICTIIIT

FORCES SENATE TO A D O ^  PAN- 
ROSE r e s o l u t io n  CXTBN0-'

NOT! PIC) 
TRAhT 

f  T ice i

IN SCOPE OP INyflBTI- 
‘DÂT40N. ,

MAY ADJOUHN TONIGHT
Disputad "Btatee Claiip*’* Do Over 

Until N$xt Session and Early' 
Adjournment Pbrecasted.

1

27,000 WORKMEN PASS 
GEN. BOOTH'S BIER

COTTON GINS READY 
'  FOfl OPERATION

Two Balae Already ■«eglved Here
But It Will Be Naarly Month
Before Crop Begine Comlhg In

•l4e next three weeks*’ will see the 
locaf gtna in operation and It wUI *Y>t 
be long before the compresses are 
also going, froth the present outlook. 
Some cotton is already being received 
at the compreoses, althougn nrltber 
baa yet done any work this season.
'While (wo bales have alraiady been 

marketed here this season, it w)l| be 
nearly a 'ihonth befor« cotton begthk 
to arrive In anx. quantity, glnnara aay. 
Rolls are opening slowly In 4 nulQji>er 
of Aelds and with a timely a))ower or 
two, picking will soon be under wgy. 
Cotton picking promise« to 14 n prob
lem this year. In general, the rotten, 
acreage- In Northweet Texas and ip 
the Wichita valley ie larger and with 
the favorabh) weather that has pre 
iailed, Ihe crop w|I] p« much largyr 
than this section is -accustomed to. 
which 0)ay*aMke (he labor question a 
petplaxing one. >

Light fotton shl f̂eienta are now be
ing tpade frohi imlnta on the Valley 
and Southern, hut the movement has 
bpen ah^L nominal. The -rompryaaea 
hare wlii «wait until th«ŷ  hay« con- 
aMerablA'Cotton on hand l^fore Bring 
pp. Bogie of tbe local gin* run by 
gasoline 1 engine and can start up op 
a mbmeAt’a notica, enabling thdm fo 
(aka car« of the scattering bales that 
wiU roma Jo the early part ,of the 
aeason. ..

Scans Was Intanaaly Impraaaiva As 
Men Marehad Barahtadad Carry.

Ing Tool Bags

By Aaimrtatad Prtas.

Ixmdon, Aug. 21.—No- less than 27.- 
(H»0 workniML tiled past the bier ot the 
late (icueral William Hootb between 
5:30 and 9 o'clock this inomlog. Tbe 
scene waa intensely Impressive aa tbe 
men marched bareheaded through 
.Congreoa/ Hall, inany carrying thalr 
tool bags. -A long line of- men waa 
waiting some time before the open
ing of tbe doors of tbe hall where 
the bqdy waa lying In state. A heavy 
cold rain was unheednu by tha mourn- 
er*. -•

Officers df the Satvatipn Arn^y rosr- 
sbaled tpiem at the iJoor and then 
they paaked'thruijgh the ball in s^
lence.

y

JAIL SENTENCE AND 
. FWE FDR BRADLEY

Man Whp iai^ffafed to Hava Baatan 
>Vt/ 0«Chiidraa FaaVig OalHy af Aggra- 

vatad Agaault '

A popwtor movement baa ' beea 
Ihuacbad th Auatralto fdr tha praaar- 
vBilon of thh giant- "airingybarh 
tree« of (hat country, (ha tolleat In

A Una of $1.50 aag a thirly day Jall 
«entane« wa« tha pnnlabment impoa- 
ed on Joa) Bradi«* hy a cowaty roart 
Jnry Frida*, thè charge h«lng aggra- 
vaYed assauh. Thla charga grew dot 
ot a beatljMl Admlntatratad to a two- 
yaar-old infaht at 4ba house where 
Rradley was sUylng. thè chlld being 
aeverely Injured, pbyslclana testlOed.

Hiatriet, Attomny Renrry, wbo was 
a wllness In the rase, aaolBled Conaty 
Atlorqey Boa«« la tha proparut'loa, 
nuklng aa elequent oppaal ta tha 
l(iry, Anothev chaiga la panding 
aggiaat Krodlay tn tha oounty court

h
the worM.

nk stain« can ba ramovad from 
hooka without lajiiring the print with 
dilutad oxalic or tartortc add.

Uy Afwx-lated PreiM.
Washington. D. '■O., Aug. 2Ar-Wlth 

Senator La Follette bolding out tbe 
threat of a filibuster that would In- 
defluitely prolong the session of Con
gress tbe Senate tpday passed with
out a roll call tha Fenroae reaolutiqn 
to have tbe coiuiuittee inveatigating 
campaign funds Inquire “ Into cor
respondence, or flnandal Uanpactlons 
between John -A- Archbold. Qeorge 
Herklns, Theodora Koooevalt and 
member* of Congress.’’

The scenee of SuUirday sight and 
early Sunday morning when • ''4 'jf 
lK)lttlcal usage was put forth to kedp 
tbe Fearosa^eadution from eomipg 
to a vote were iq'no te ay repeated to
day. It wap declared this foracasU 
an early adjournment probably (o- 
nlgbL The only «(her poaaibUlty of 
delay was on tbe general deflclmcy 
bill but ^ e ie ' was -an agfeement to 
leave the disputed .“aute's claim«” 
out until next aaaalon, which was ex- 
liected to be fulOlled.

The Morning Btasleit.
By Asxorlatrd I'reas.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 2d.—Sena- 
ijur Chamberlain of Oregon today 
abandoned hla dllbustcr agalnat ad
journment of Congraea on provision., 
that the general deffclenry-blU carry' 
Ing “state clalina" in which Oragon 
has an Interest go over nntll Decem
ber. ■

The Houae is beliaved to be agree
able to tbat. Senator lA  Folletto's 
niibustcr to force a vote on tba Pen
rose .resolution was then the only 
apparent obstacle to adjourpment"to- 
day. . ^

“K it la decided, to let the bill 
until winter, I will Conaaot to an ad
journment,'' said Mr. Chamberlain, "I 
will not consant. however to Its pas*-- 
age wlttiouT the state claims.’’ Marv- 
land, Virginia and Texas alaa are in
terested.

Senate leaders began a coafaranre 
Just before noon to And a way . to 
brjag the aesaion to a speedy aad. 
•̂ be general deffctancy bill Carrie* 
about $6,000,000. The govamment’a 
other creditors for tbat amouOL* In- 
chiding many merehaats who have 
advanced auppllee to army aad aavy, 
will have>to wait until December for 
their pay If the maaaura la held ov«f.

Neither Houae or Bwato aaaembtod 
on time and neither mnatared a qaar- 
iim.. It waa said only forty-alx aana- 
tora were In th# city lacking two of 
a quorum.; One of thaaa, Sanator 
Heybum. jsraas reported tU.

Tbe firet ' tilt la tbe Banal« waa 
over (he reading of tha foamal of 
Saturday's all-night aassiasr. Baaator 
la  Follette taaisted oa It kelag ran^  
In--full. ' , • .

I .

MRS, CHAS. E. MtEEHAN 
I DIED SUNDAY WGHT

Her Death FoMowad lltnaks Of Paw 
Weaka From Bright’s

Disease \

Mrs. Charles G. McKeehsn died at 
her home 15ti2 Gighth street at sight 
o'clock last, night after aa Uteaa« of 
aeveraywaeka froos Brigbta Ills««««. 
Her cwndition had keen critical for 
aeveral day« aad her death was so l 
unexpected. Her husbaad, Jathar and 
a brother and stotor and other rela- 
tivea were at her badalde when tbe 
end came.

Mra. McKaehan waa thirty y e a n  old. 
She waa born at Pilot Point. Her 
maiden name was Rosa Nell Dale. 
Ska waa married atovaa yea n  ago to 
Oharlae B. MCKeahaa at Saymonr» 
To this unloB was born dna toa 0404 
aevea years eld, who with tke hna- 
hand mourna tbe death of thla fand 
and loving woffian. Her fathar, Joha 
W. bale and wife of Heraford, ware 
at the deathbed, as was also her hyaib* 
er. laither Dale aad w ife of ChlMraos 
and bar alstor, M n. John W . Nix and 
husbaad of Spriagtovn. Two athar 
brothera, Qrover Dais af A n a sa s Pass 
and Caorffa Dale of H eraleN , did aot 
rscalva word of bar crUlea) condition 
In tlma to raach ham hafen  her 
death. ^ •

Othfr ralativaa'w h* raacbed bare 
kafora her death w a n  D. M, Norwood 
aad wito and M n. W. Joaas and 
daughter of Saymonr and Ç. W, Mc- 
Keahan of Tampl«.

The funeral aervica took* ptooa at 
the f l n t  Bapllat Church of which aba 
was a davoiad member at fo«r o’aioek 
this afterno« and teas oaiMnctsd hx 
Rev. J. P. Boone. The burial will ha 
hi tha fUventda Camatery.
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Only Pive Ttaaa Mampara at ChgltoL 
Washington, Agg. H.—Wten c m T  

graaa adjourned thto aftamann only 
(Iva Texas mamban wan W Washing
ton. Theaa ware Banntorn OnlbaanoaV 
and Bailey and RepraaantoHvaa Uanry. 
Smith and BeaH. Th* other thirteen 
membm from Texas ara «Ubar In Ta l
ea or ñn their way boma, oevaral hav- 
Ini left Saturday nIghL

pro

tt*
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NOTIFICAHON IN MARKKD CON 
TRASt  t o  CCREMONIE« PRAG- 

<  TICeO « Y  OTHER PARTIES ‘

"TO H U  USEFUL PEOPLE"
Who Werk WIUi «rain or Muacia 

Namineo Oaolaroa Appeal of 
Soolallata la Addrepaed

■r AaoeoiateAPreaa. ~
•^Torra Haute,-i^nd., Au«. K .—In 

marked '  Contran to tke noUttcatlon 
ceremoBlm practiced by oUier polt 
tlcal partie«, tke Bociallat prealdent- 
lal candidate B. V. Oeba today ac
cepted hla j nomination by almply  ̂In
forming the newapapera that they 
were at liberty to print the addrea* 
of acceptance he. bad aent them In 
printed form.

No conunlttee called on him and 
there waa an entire lack of- cere
mony. The extreme afmpllclty of the 
occaalon waa marked further by Mr. 

, Debo preparation for a trip to Fergua 
Falla, llinn., where ho will apeak to-

C»rmw night..  ̂ ^
He aald In part;
"Hall to thia great party of the toll- 

. tag Imlllona whoae battlecry la heard 
around the world!

"We do not plead for votea; the 
workera give them freely the hour 
they nnderatand.

"But we need to deatroy the pre
judice that, atlll exlata and diapel the 
darkneaa that atlll prevaila In the 
working claaa world. We need the 
clear light of Bound education and 
the conquering power of economic 
and political organUatlon.

"Before the unified hoata of labor 
all - tile daepotie govemmenta on 
earth are powerleaa and all realat- 
ance rain. Before their onward
inarch all ruling claaaen dlaappear 
and all nlarery vantahee forever.

"The appeal of the Bociallat party 
ia to all the useful' people of the na
tion, all who werk with brain and 
muacle to produce the natlon'a 

, wealth and who promote Ita progreaa 
f and conaerve Ita ciyilixallon.

"Only they who bear Ita burden« 
may rightfully enjoy the bleealnga .of 

.^Ivlllaed aoclety.
"There are no boundary llnea to 

* aeparate race from race, aex from 
nex, or creed from creed -In the So- 
clallét party. The common rigbta of 
all are equally recognited.

"Rrary human being la entitled to 
aubflght and air,* to what hla-labor 
produce«, and to an equal chance with 
every other human beinga to unfold 
and ripen and give to the world the 
riche« of hla mind and «oui.

"Economic alavery la the' world's 
greateat curda today. Poverty and
mlnery proatitution. aanity' and
crime are'Its taevltahl« reaulla.

"The Bociallat petty la the one 
party which stands squarely and un* 
compromlelngly for tte abolition of 
Industrial I slavery: the one party
pledged In every fibre of Ita being to 
the economic freedom of all the peo
ple.

"8o long as the nation's resouroaa 
and productive and distributive ma> 

. 'Chlnery are, the private property of 
Va privileged claaa the masses will 

be at their mercy, poveyty will be 
their lot, and life will be.shorn of 
all that raises if above the brute 
leveL * *

"The Infallible- test of a political 
party la the private ownership of the 
aources of wealth and the means oi 
life, Apply that teat to the Republi
can, Democratic and Progressive 
parties and upon that basic, funds-, 
mental issue you will find them es- 
seatlally one and the same, They 
differ according to the conflicting In- 
tereats of the privileged classes, but 
at the bottom they aro alike and 
stand for capitalist class rule and 
worklag class alavery.

"The new Progressive party, is a 
party ot progressive capItalTsm. It 
Is lavishly financed and shrewdly ad
vertised. But It stands for the rule 
of capitalism al Itbe same.

''When the owners of the trusts 
«nance a. party to put themaelves 
out of business: when they turn over 
their wealth to tha people from whom 
they stola It and go to work and make 
aw honeet living, H will be time 

iaaiough to oonaider the merits of the 
Jtooaevelt Progreesive party.
■ . ' ütli%a question Is sufficient to dete^ 
mine the true status of all th'ese par
tie«. Do they want the workers to 
ewn the tools thpy wprk with, control 
their o.wn job«, mid secure to them
selves the wealth they produce? 
Certainly not That Is utterly ylillcn- 
loua and Impossible from tbefr point 
of yiew. "

"The Republican, Democratic and 
Progreaalve parties all athnd fdr the* 
private ownership by the capitalists 
of the productive machinery used by 
the srorkers, so that the capitalists 
caa hontlnue to filch the wealth pro
duced by the wdrkers.

"The Bociallat party la the only 
party which declares that the tools 
of Ubor belong io labor a«d that 
the wealth fproduciad by the workfhg 
ciase belongs to tiU srorklng class.

"Intelligent ‘ woridngmen are no 
longer deceived. They know that the 
.atiaggle In which the world Is en- 
gagad today la a claaa struggle' and 
that In this struggle the workers can 

ihihver win by giving their vote* to 
capitalist parties. They have tried 

, this for many years and It ha* always 
produced tha same resulU to them.* 

**Tke elalia of privilege sad pelf 
has had the world by the throat and 
th* worUng daas beneath Its Iron-

•hod hoots long enough. The magic 
word of freedom la' ringing through 
the nation and the spirit of Intelligent 
revolt la finding expression In every 
land benenth the aun.

"The eolldpry of the working eines 
Is the silent force In tha social trans- 
fomatlon of which we behold the 
algn* upon every band. Nearer and 
nearer they are being drawn togeth
er in the bonds of unionleinc clearer 
and clearer becomes th^lr Collective 
vision; greater and greater grows the 
power that throbs within them.

"They are the twentieth century 
hosts of freedom who are to destroy 
all deapotisinr,'topple over alt throne«, 
seise all sreptrea of authority and 
hold them In Hielr o 'V  strong hands, 
tear up all privilege by ibo roots and 
consecrate the earth and all Its ful
ness to the joy sihI aerrico of all ka- 
manlty.

"It is vain to hope for nisteiisl re
lief under the prevsiling system of 
capitalism. All the reforms that are 
proposed by the three rsidtnllst par
ties. even If carried out lu gml fuHh. 
would atlll leave the workipg class In 
Industrial slavery. ,

"The working class, .w|II never be 
emancipated by the grace of the capi
talist class, but onUty by overthrow
ing that class. '

‘The power I'to emancipate Itself Is 
Inherent In the working class and 
this power must bo developed through 
sound education- and appliodf through 
some organisation.

‘It ia aa foolish and self-destructivs 
for workingmen to turn tp.. Republi
cans. Democratic and Progressives 
parties «  slectlon day as It would be 
for them to turn to the Manufactur
ers' Association and CItlsena' Alliance 
when they are striking against star-' 
ration wage«.

‘The capitalist class Is organised 
economically and politically to keep 
the working class In subjection and 
perpetuate Its power as a ruling 
class. They do not support a work
ing dasB nnlon nor a working class 
party. They are not so foolish. They 
wlsaly look out for themselves.

The capitalist class despise a work
ing claaa party. Why should -tbe 
working class gfre tbeir support to 

capitalist class party?
"Capitalist mlairule under which 

workingmen suffer slavery and tbe 
moat galling Injustice exists only be
cause Uy.,lias workingmen's support. 
wrthVfraw .that support and capital
ism Is dead.

"The capitalists can enslave apd 
rob tbe workers only by tbe consent 
of the workers when they cast tbeir 
ballots on election day.

‘Every vote,cast for a capitalist 
tmrty, whatever Its name, is a vote 
for wageslavery, for poverty and 
degradation.

"Every vote cast for the Boctatlst 
party, the worker«' own party, Is a 
Vote for emancipation.

‘We appeal to tbe workeik and to 
all who sympathise with them to 
make tbeir power felt In this esm- 
psign. Never before has there been 
so great ail opportunity to strike an 
effective blow for freedonv 

"Capitalism Is rushing blindly to 
Its Impending doom. AU tbe signs 
portend the Inevitable breakdown of 
the exlatlng order. Deep-seated dis
content baa seised apon the masses. 
‘They must Indeed be deaf who do 
not hear tbe mutteringa of tbe ap
proaching storm,

"i*overty, high prices, nnemploy- 
ment. child slavery, widespread' mis
ery and haggard want In a land burst
ing with a|>und«nce: prostitution and 
Insanity, suicide and crime, these In 
solemn numbers tell tbe tragic story 
of ‘HC«pBalism‘a> aaturnalla of blood 
and taars and shame as Its end drawt 
near. -  —

‘It is' to aboltah this mouatroua 
system and the misery snd 'crime 

hicb flow from It In a direful and 
threatening stream that the Bociallat 
party waa orifhnited and now makes 
Its appeal to tie« Intelligence and 
conscience of the 'people. Boclal re
organisation ta the Imperative demand 
of this world-wide revolntionary 
movemetit.

The Bociallat party's mission Is 
not only to destroy capllallat depot- 
Ism but to eaUhllah Industrial and 
aortal democracy. To this end the 
workers are steadily orgaalslng and 
fitting theraselvea for the day when 
tbay shall take control ,of tha people's 
Industries and when the right to 
work shall be as Inviolate aa the 
right to breathe tĥ e breath kf Ilf*.

Standing as R does for the eman
cipation of the working class from 
i^ge-slavcry, for the equi! r'stils and 
opportiinttloe of all men and all vro- 
men, for the abolition of child laliur 
snd the conservation of allrbll<«lood 
for social s^f-rule and the equal 
freedom of'all. tbe Socialist party is 
the party of progress, the party of 
the future, and Its triumph will sig
nalise- the birth of a new civilisation 
and ..the dawn ot a happier day for 
all humanity.**

AMERICiM AVIATOR 
. WON PRINCIPAL EVENT

Flew Ninety kMIsa In An Hour and 
Ferty Minutss—FHght Waa 

Ovar Engliab Channal *—

By aksnetatvd’ Pnias.
BL Maio. Aug. M.—Cbariea R. Wey- 

,man, the American aviator, today won 
the principal event of tbe Hydro aero
plane meeting which started'her« Bat- 
urday. WeymSn who flew In a mono
plane made the excellent ttmiia'of on« 
hour and ,40 minutes for the distance 

ttlnédF OBjl]* and oa i turtong from 
Maio to tU  Island of Jersey. Tbe 

whole'rsc* was «ver the BngUah 
chaabal. ' ^

Wichita Southern Insurance
A ,  K E M P ,

Pr99ld0nt '
E . : P .  G R E E N W O O D ,

VIem-PrmB. and Oan, M gr,
. J  ' '' ' -V ■ ..V _

It is distinctly a h^me company. Organized and) chartered under Texas laws. Owned and 
officered by home people. Conducted solely in the interest of the policy holders; insurance in force 
at the close of^business July 31, 1912, $2;17&076.00. Total resources amounting to’ S276,043.65,
or $61.47 of approved assets for every one dollar of reserve reouired by law to be put up with the 
State Treasurer for protection of policyholders. The New  York Life, the largest company in the world 
has only $1.20 of approved assets for each one dollar of reserve; the Equitable of New  York, $1.23;
the Kansas jCity Life, $1.25. A ll of them are good, standard companies. Thus, you see by com
parison that in point of security to policy holders, the Wichita Southern is one of the strongest 
companies in the United States.

1 Are jou one of thoie who believe that the better thin|s are alwajra located elsewhere and that everythin! at home ia unworthy of your 
patroBafe, or do you believe, aa you should believe, thrt the men and institutions of our home city are j'uit aa good and aa capable of auccesi 
-aa those in some other city. ' >' . \

If you belong to the latter claaa, patronize your hoeae company.

Wichita Southern Life
r 1

\

M a n y  Charities Proposed 
In Ohio's Constitution

ttf Asaoctalsd i*r«aa 
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 2*.—Woman's 

Buffrag«, th« laitlatlv« and referendum 
good roada> taxation, tbe minimum 
wag« and’ A chang« In the judicial 
syatem, are among the things that 
hava Been Incorimrated la pro|>oaed 
araegdmeiits, lo Ohio's conatitutlon, 
aatf̂  which will,ba vote« u|ton by tbe 
people of the slate at a special elec
tion on September S.

Tbe 41 amendments which will be 
preaented for ratification,' deal wRh 
a variety of problems from the regu
lation of bill board advertising to 
municipal borne rule,- and were fram
ed by a constitutional convention, 
which worked'six months at an ex
pense of m(>r« than ItAO.OOOl 

Ohio's present constitution was 
frathed in 185Z. In the winter of 
187Z-4, a constitutional convention was 
held, but Its work waa rejected at 
tba polls.

Nightly meetings are being held 
ever the state by ministers, profeaaora, 
lawyera, builaeaa men and poliileiaaa, 
who art dabsHng the effects wblcb 
tha agsious proposals would havb up
on the welfare of tbe state.

The Initiative ^and referodum pro
posal. aa adopted by tbe oonslltutinnal 
convention,. wlir*go Into effect on 
October 1 of this year if ratified, 
while the other proposal would not 
ba effective pnlil JanqsiT L 

The proposed Initiative and refer
endum provided for tbe direct Initia
tive upon pelltinn of 10 per cent of 
the stale's volerà on. amendments lb 
tbe constllatlon and the Indirect 
Inlliatlve upon legUlatire questiona.

Should three per cent of the el«r- 
loro petition the eecretary of state 
for a law, the secretary of state must 
refer tbe petition to the general as- 
semMjr. If tbe leglslatnre should pass 
the law petitioned for. It would then 
become «abject to Che referendum, 
whirl would require the signatures 
of an additional three per cent of the 
voter« to become effective.

If the general asaembty sbonld fall 
to paaa the law, or paaa It in amend
ed form tbe original bill and the 
substitute could be preeented to the 
people for a referendum vota upon peti 
tion of an additional three per cent 
of the voters.
>Any law passed by the general as- 

semlily could, under tbe propoced 
amendment, be voted upon by thè peo
ple upon petitloB of alx per cent of 
the electors. The propneed placet 
an inhibition upon the using of the 
Initintiv« nnd referendum for tbe 
pansage of laws for the classIfleatioB 
of property for taxation or for tha 
Ungi« tax. f

Another proposed amehdment pro
vides Tor limiting the power of the 
supreme ronrt, by making the ctrcult 
courts tha court of last resort In the 
majority of. rases. The name of the 
clrcnit coott would be changed to the 
court Of appeals. 'Hi« suprema coart 
would then be the last court In con
stitutional  ̂casen, and case« whera 
the Ilf* of a prison«? was at stake.
. The woman's saffrsge propossl 

would eUmlnata the word "male” from 
(h* present connlltutton ndd give 
rotan to womea. Suffrnglats are mak- 
Init a •tatewide campaign.,., for the 
pnnsqge of thin amendment 

Thona opposed to aqual suffrage are 
making an equally ntronig cuhpaign 
ngalnat'lu paaanga.

The propoMd good ronda amead- 
mant provide«'for a «tato bond Inaue 
of |60,e0O.«00 for tbo huildlag and

maintenance of goo<t Inter-county 
wagon roads.

l.abor leaders of the state secured 
the passage by the cimventlon of a 
pro|K>sed amendment providing fer Ibe 
welfare of «aployas and for tbe en
actment of a minimum wage.

Unde? the proposed home rule for 
cities proitoaal, mantcipallti«« could 
adopt any one of tha three following 
forma of government;

1. They ipigbt upon the vote of 
the electors, elect fifteen citUens to 
frame a charter, which would then 
have to b« submitted to tbe voters 
for approval.

I. They might adopt, by a majority 
vota, a form of government provided 
by the legislature. *

S. They might decide to be gqr-' 
erned aa at present, by a muivleliial 
rode framed by the legislaturo.

Tbe rbraoval of all pupttr officials. 
Including the judiciary u|ioa com
plaint and hearing,, is provided for In 
an amendment, which was paaaed by 
the cónven|¡jon after tbo recall, aa In 
effect In woBtern stats«, had been de- 
featpd.

Another proposal which Is causing 
much campaigning throughout- Üie 
stale, I* The pne providing for a liquor 
llconee. The pro|K>sal provides for 
limiting the n ^ b er  of aaloona, one 
to'every 600 p i^ la tlo«. In tbeTarg- 
er cities. It would decroaae the num- 
lier of Saloons from lwo-4blfds to one- 
half.

Other propoi^B which will be voted 
iipoa, provide: Refoim In Civil Jury
Bystem—provides for a verdict In a 
civil qase, upon a vote of throe- 
fourths of the jury.

Abolition of capital- punlahment—I 
provides for Ufa Impriaonment at bard 
labor as punishment for first degree 
murder. Instead of electrocution.

Depoeltiona by arate—provide« that 
the state may have the right to take 
depoeltiona In criminal cases. Also 
provides* that the judga ahall take 
notice of the failure ot the accused 
to testify.

Suita sxainat state—provides that 
Buita mar be ^brought against the 
state. Such wills cannot now be 
brought

Damago for wrongful death—take« 
off tbo proooat llmlf of 111,000 dam
ages for wrongful death, and places 
no limit
, Tnveetlgatlona—provides that the 
legislature may investigate ‘ along 
Itaee ot propoaed.-legislative aetkm.

Oovernor'a veto—providw tor a 
tbree-flflhs iQstead of a tvro-thirds 
.vote of each bouae of the Icglalatnró 
to paaa a bill over tbo governor's, 
vata

Mechanic’s and buildera liana—' 
Oivea laborara, biilldon, mechaalca 
and material men liens apon the prop
erty upon which tbfy work.

Workingmen's compeaantloB—pro
vides that Ohio's praaant worktag- 
men'a compeaaatloB law bo placed la 
the atate’a charter.

ConaorvattoB—iprovMas for the cow- 
aervation of forestry vrater power, 
aad fof stale regulation of tbe mia- 
Ing, welifilng and marketing of hlf 
mhienUs.

^bU c work—provMw for an eight- 
hour working day for. laborers engag
ed OH publlo works.

Criminal tarthnony—woqM .ragdlat« 
the naa of expert WHaoaodn and 'a -  
peft testlBKmy In ertnUaal trials. 
'"l.And tltlaa—wouM.»iwvld# for the 

’Torran’a ayatom' of roglgtMliiff 
riasalfylng land titloa.

ipfc- 
I |of

I’ rlaon contract lubor—provides 
against tbe sale of prison made goods 
on the o|H>n market, unlesa marked 
"prison msde." ' v

l<!xtra legislative seesions—would 
restrict the general assembly In sp 
lai session to the consideration 
only amih matters as staled hi the 
govenior'a call for the extra secalo».

Common pies« courts— provides for 
a common ideas court In each coun
ty, and gives the iteople the right to 
combine the eonimoo pleas jugdesbip 
witb the probate judgeship.

Justice« of the I’eace—would abollah 
justice of tbe peace courts in cltiaa 
having iioltre couria.

Anll-lnjuncllon- provides 
Injunctions Jn labor dlspulas nscept 
to protect physical property. *

Voting machinas—autborisea tbe 
use of the voting machine.

Rill of rlshl -iirovides for eliminat
ing fbe word "white" from the clauee 
giving "wblte male i^rsnas*' the right 

suffrage.of
J»tim«ry election«—provide« 

primary election of delegates to

Senator Bailey Says He Is
-Opposed to Campaign Funds

Washington, D. C., Aug<'96.—Bena- 
tor HallOyi laaued a plaiciiirat -Balur- 
day In anSwar lo-tfunieroua requests 
and .Inquiries as to a tNiaslhllliy of 
hla being a candidate for Uoternor of 
Tesas two years bence, or. at any 
lime. In wbleh he reiterated . former 
atatamenls that with hla retirement 
from the ITnlled titales Renate nest 

I fHlaet - -March, he will leave public life prém- 
aaenlly, and concludes with ".Nothing 
In this world could Indue« me again 
to subject iiiy character and reputa
tion lo th« BSBaqlis of malicious and 
nimdacious politicians."

In the Henale Miurday Ren» 
tor Halley took a parting shut for the 
•eaalon In defense of Blate'a rights, 

for as against Federal BU|>ervlslon of «1er- 
tloaa. while siteakiiig In O|i|ioaitlon to

llonal roaventlona and for primacy ihwI^Vus« resotnilon. which provides
nomination of state, municipal and 
county olfirlala. Alan provide« for a 
primary vota on choice for Halted 
Stales senators.

Roarda of educailoa—provides that 
city school districts may determine 
the alse and organisation ot their 
boards of education.

8u|>erintendent of public Instruction 
—provide« for tha election of a stale 
arbool commissioner lor a term of 
four years. .The arbool commlsaloa- 
er Is now an apimlnilve position and 
for only two y e a r s . —

tnsurhnce—provides for the slat« 
regulation of Inaursnce— will permit 
public pro|>eriy to be Insured In mu
tual Insurance companies.

Board of I’ublic Work«—would abol- 
iah the Ixmrd-of public wbrka aad 
prov|de a superinlendpnt of imbllc 
worM to be appointed by tbe gov
ernor for a term of one year.

Taxatipn— wouM abollsb the poll 
tax and make state, mualrlpal and 
school bonds taxable. Ra|pea iterspn- 
al property exemption from from ttO* 
to $500. i*rovldes for the uniform 
rule and antbortiea Ibe Income, In- 
berilance. franchise and a tax on oil. 
gas. coal and other minerals produc
ed in tbe state.

rorporatlons—provides for the 
regiilatton of corporations and the 
•ale of personal property.

IJahlllty—provides for the placing 
o f a double liability upon bank atock- 
bnldera, and lor the slate Inspection 
of private banka.
I State printing—provides for the 

building of a state printery. "
Eligibility of women to olfires-^ 

provides that women may hold posi- 
ttons In state insiliuttons where wee 
men or children are rared for.

Civil aervlce—would place all ap
pointive sláte ofllclals under civil ser- 
Tlee.

Advertising—would give tbe state 
pirirer to regulate bill board adverila- 
lag. 1 ■* I

CoaatltatloBSI amepdmenta—wnqld 
provide for tbe placing of pnRwiaed 
amendment to tha conatilutioir upon 
separata ballots without party daalg- 
natioa.

Bcbedule-^providea that all amend- 
meats ratified at the special etacllon 
on Sepfember 3 go Into effect na 
January 1. with the exception of tba 
iaillative and referendum.. ^

lipndon'a hew reinforced rencrehi 
poatofflc« la expected to resist the ef
fects « f  the atmosphere of that city 
for ta» centurie*.

.î
Barnes aa.d Reeae are apaddldi IH 

today OB tbeir test on the Data pas
tare eoutbweat from,tbe town of 
PetroUa. '

•• V .

for an Investlgailon Into allcgfd al 
templa lo Influeace presblentlal elac- 
tora.

Thia particular rcsolullon rould aot 
be dlapoeed of tndiy, under the rules, 
and went tb the calendar, whieb 
meant lia death for ibis seasloit of 
CongrerS at lenst. An amendment of- 
fered by Henaior l'olndexter and 
adopted provided tb«t all correapond- 
ence between th# Rfandard OH Com- 
pany or Ha representatlves and prest- 
drnilal candldalea and aterobera of 
Congress and. of the Señale, alnce
1*00, be produced by the Inveellga-! * ” 'ild cheerfully make If T Ihmigbi
tors.

"I would have a law enacted in 
«•rh stata, providing that not one 
farthing could be si«nt by any candi
date for office, exropt for bin (icraonal 
traveling expenses and personal bole! 
Mila," aald Senator’ Ra I ley. "tender 
aijch arrangemeat the poor man aronld 
bave an equal cbance with tbe rich 
gnd the man of the highest charac
ter an  ̂ the graatest ability would 
mora apt to ba selertad.

"I never paid any man any money 
to assist la my election. I never paid 
'Say newspaper any money to say any
thing la my behalf, and I believe oth
ers should do likewise. Recently 
there was a coatest betheen honor
able gantlemea la my Btaje for jbe 
seat 1 nan about to vacai» One of 
these geotlemea spent approximately 
116,000 and tba other sometbiag less 
than 13,000. I bave been elected to 
the House six times and to tbe Sen
ate twice and my total expense baa 
been less than one-third of tha smal
ler expense« of lb ««« two. '

"But I boim time« wilt ohange, sad 
that there may be changes In men 
with It  I hope to see the Btale In 
which I live lead In this and In oth
er nfibful reforms. I may accept an 
«lection to the legtalatare from any 
county and mkybe able to put auch 
a law on th« atatuta hooka."

U  waa in the clnatag hours of the 
saaalon and Senator Bailey took oc
casion to make fun of tbe Republican 
predicameat over the Penroee-Arcb- 
bold campeign fund coat rl hut Iona. He 
occaak>ned laughter when he shook 
hla linger at the Republlcaa' side of 
tb* chamber aad said; "Yon peoiite 
era likely t« wait outside for fifty 
years. Ilk* we kave been waiting, if 
we elect a DcroociHtlc President this 
fall.’’ .
• Senator Bailey's atalamnt with 
^ rd  to tkq governortblp follows la
PftTt!

'"Even'It I dealrad to remain In pub
lic life I wmild not accept tba gover- 
aernblp of Texas If It were teadered 
to, ma without a eobtast, bacause I 

I koow thqt 1 have aot studied onr 
■State affairs with tbo thoeougbneaa

reqiilnvl lo qualify me for the duties 
of that blab nlTIre. .,

‘ Having said this -much I might 
conclude wllhmit -saying more, hut 1 
feel that the itarlialily of niy friends 
reiiulrea a fuller alalement. When I 
made up my mind nut to'nffer myself 
fur re-electlun lo the Rrnsle I also 
made up iny mind ih.'U I wdUId'serer 
again hold any piiMic ofilre. I n'm' not 
unmindful of ihe fart that under a 
government lihe ours every man owes 
hlaxriuntry a.aerylce in proportion, to 
his ability, but I am not. vain .enough 
to suppose that my otiHaaxiun thus 
ineskirred la greater than the service 
which 1 have slready'wendered.

"I have devot«>d lbt< beet years of 
my life to the work of our pe<i|>l«, 
and while I may not. have done that 
work with conapliiraia sucres«. 1 have 
done It with abeolute fidelity and I 
feel Ihst.l have earned Ihe right lu 
devote the next, few years to the aer- 
ylre of my family. II I were anything 
like aa rich as certain imlltlrisns, for 
purinaea of their own. have charged 
me with being. I wotild not need to 
make any further provision for those 
dependent ou me; hut aa my iwieses-- 
slons are worth only a small fracUoa 
of what has been alleged, f could net 
continue In -the Rennie er In any oth
er ortlce'wltboul making a financial 
sacrifice which I ’ rnuld 111 aford In 
make. That - sarrillce, however, I

thtt tb#“ welfare of Texas required 
me to make it; but aothing In -Ibis 
World could induce me again lo a«ih- 
jert my character and reputallon lo 
tba sssaulla of malkioaa |■alllirlans."

H. M. Johnsen Nai^ed.
Ity AemUlrO rrvas

Auatla, Tnsas. Aug. M.—President 
Walton Pater of Ihe board of dlree- 
tors of tb« Agricultural and Mechaal- 
r«l Cellege after a reaference loday 
wUb Ooveraor Colqultt anmunced 
Ihe appointment of H. M. Johnson « f  
Houston, aa secretary of thn board itf 
dirertora rollege aad pnbllrlly agent 
for th« InatitutloH. to auccerd James 
Hayes tjuarlfs. resigned. effectlvr 
September I. Mr. JcJieeon bi at prea- 
«nl oa th« alaff of the jlouatup l'osC.

A tungatqji lamp for use In niotloaIM  la
picture projector« that baa been In
vented In France bsa a rtoaely coiled 
Bptrul filament to cqDdras« the -light 
In a-«man arsa.

On an average every reeldent of 
(he l'nlied Stalea «ala Ove quarta 'of 
Ice cream a year.

Tba Bitk prodnrtlon of Japan has 
BMirly doubied la tbe last tea yaars.
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tor a MoaaC TIm  00(7 
that can ba maite la tUa 
la that Boatahody haa analMad for
Dembarablp In tha Apnantas Club, and 
wa ara parfeeUy arilling for tha Re- 
|Nt|>licaoB to aa/ who It la

. By a ciaaTraa)orttyM~iijo3o Kaoaa» 
Rapubllodiw hava dacidtMl to stand by 
Rooaavalt. aad unlasa tha old Jayhawh 
er fitata doss the rtabt tklna tor oiie< 
to bar Hfa, by Rotng ttoiaocraUc. the 
ehancaa ara that the Roosevelt elec 
tors will ba chosen at tha show ^oKn 
In Novamter. Thera was go “Bteal" 
about that Roosevelt victory over Taft. 
Tha Issue waa clear cut, and there can 
hardly be a mistake but that a large 
majority of tha Republloans of ’’bleed. 
Ing Kansas" favor Teddy, but the Taft 
lea are howU|)g ‘'fraud," not that It 
srtU do theta gay good In Kaa|aa, but 
tor use in other states.

■d Beward ... '.Oansral llaaag*>

“T
It used to be, and Is yet. In some 

lorallUea, that when tha Its was passed 
It was a fighting proposition, bat this 
does not seem to apply to men of the 
I*eiiruse-Archbold-Roosevelt atrtpe.

This is the season of the year when 
one ran, discard that old straw hat ho 
has been weihring the entire season, 
and which has become soiled tor one 
Just like for Just about one-half thy 
pri^ he paid for the first one.

This scrap the Republicans are hav> 
Ing among Ihsmselves has resulted In 
making more of them open their eye« 
tad see the tme light of things pollt 
ically than all the argnments ths Dem 
loratlc campaign managers dan pat 
forth. When asked the other day 
"what about Taft?" Teddy's reply waa 
quick and to the point: “1 do not dls- 
cuss dead Issues." If the number of 
Republicans who pledged themselve« 
to support the lyemocratlc ticket from 
top to bottom meant to live up to that 
pledge when they votM'In the ^mo- 
cratlc primaries In this county, there 
wont be enough of the g. o. p. left to 
hold a respectable funeral. Here's 
hoping, O. tiord, that the scrap may 
be prolonged IndefTnltely.

'ta ||m  thara wara rotee
oast ia tha preaMantlal aiaediag. Ao- 
oordlBg to the oaaaua hureaa tha aara- 
her of new votera that have become 
wch In the four yeara time will be li 
be aelghhorhpod of l.diO.OOa. This it 
dependant of the votsa of women In 
he all western atatea that have bean 

graatad aaffrage to women, which In 
^  jreasec the voting population l,3f7,
’  KM; aad the total eatlmated vote foi 

president In 1>1I is put at 24,S3t,000 
Tha Democratic National campain 
.nanagera are counting stronglk ir  
poltlng at least «6% of the Inoroassf 
voting population, which would laav« 
15% to be divided between Taft 
Rdoaevelt, Deba and others. Mpat al. 
those who cast their firat preeldentla' 
vote want it to count, which is a goo(< 
ludleatlon that Wilson Is going to 
«rove a winner. But all thasa good 
ligna have lû t put tha Democrats tc 
ileep. Thsy s tost work Just as hard 
IS if they kusw the ticket had an ex- 
teedingly hard fight oir hand and wai 
lolng to win only by a narrow margir 
DStead of an overwhelming majority 
<n fact, the Indllcatlons now are thaj 
Wilson will carry at least S6 states.

■ n a i
è s s m

af DaMaa ar Bhrt 
■ y h gnto

—( Colonel Roosevelt says he expects 
to speak kindly of Oov. Wilson. It's 
awful sweet of him to say It. but per 
baps “there's s reason." That fellow 
Wilson is some scrapper himself When 
i f  cornea to s show down. Marne Hen
ry Wattarson and Col. Harvey will 
testify to that

rfen. Orosco, the press dispatchei 
nay, has been caught in a trap by 
Madero's força, but adds that the trap 
Is 100 miles wide apd ZOO milae 
long. If the rebel leader remains In 
a trap of that dimension then he does 
not deserve to be complimented for 
his genersishtp. Most any sort of s 
fellow cotild manage to eocape from 
that kind of trap and ^ t  half Iry.

It it the moderate man of affairs 
who Is thé real town-builder. He is 
the man who haa not yet reached that 
Hage 'of proapertty that nothing is 
tood enough for him or for his business 
that can be' had of fhe home dealer. 
The follew who adopta thoae mothods 
haa had showered up him by home 
people a greater degree of proeperlty 
than be deserves, sad the sooner the 
people cease throwing their patronage 
‘ i  Üa the quicker he sdll awaken to. 
the fact that tha people of the town In 
whieh be reeldos nan'afford to pull 
through life wlthotit his patronage Just 
ibout aa wall ah be can afford to ito 
without theirs. That Is an extreme 
remedy, but somalimea It requires an 
extreme dose to affect a cure. ~

The enrse of our presldgatlal con
tests In the past Baa baoa that the 
rich men. and corporpMonB and trusts- 
hare, by their enormbua eampalgn coo- 
tjibutlons been- onaMad not only to 
elect but to''control absolutely the 
president áftep he was elected. The 
Demqorata, having nominated Wilson.- 
letermlned at the outset to not put 
he head of their ticket under menatary 
obligations to wealthy men and the 
"Interesta." The pul^c at large ire 
fully aware of these facts, aad if tiey 
are not, all that la necessary to mn- 
vines Is to read the testimony of Arch
bold the Standard OH magnate, who 
brasenly admita that the large contri
butions of that concern were glváa'tor 

consideration. In other words. It 
•ras given with the plain understand
ing that the Standard should recelva 
what It asked for, and that concern, 
only asks for what it cannot take with
out the asking. Now that the Demo

lía have decided to decline nil fi
nancial assistance that might be of 
fared by rich corporations, shall w^ 
tilow our tlehei to be eoabarrsaaed for 
the lack of funda to pay rorapaign ex- 
pensesT If you hava not subacrlbéd 
(o the Wilson campaign fund, do It 
now.

■ Most of us right St the present time 
are more iatereeted In the price of cot 
ton. than polities; but that does 'hot 
mean that we must forget entirely, 
that this Is the year the DemocraU 
should keep awake and poll their full 
strvmgth for Wilson aq[d Marshall. Thr 
election of the Démocratie ticket will 
bring prosperous tiroes, something we 
have not hsd during the past four 
years. -

"The Oypsy .on Corpus Chrlati Bay" 
Is' the title of a poet card view sent 
us by a friend who la down than 
spending bis vacation and right across 
the card Is written these templing 
words! "C o i^  on In; the water's 
fine." We know what you mean, bul 
unless you can send along railroad 
fare with meal ticket attackments. 
we can’t  80 don’t rub It on a felloe 
Hke that, unless you expect him to 
do Bomelblag rash.

A farmer by the name of C. O. Beara, 
'seldliig near Tboraberry, was In the 
'*lty today exhibiting a grain which It 
nailed English wheat Me paid fl-Tt 
’or a peek of thia grain last spring and 
planted three acres. He thinks the 
vMd will ba three hundred .kuahele. 
or lOa buthois to the acre. Ed Pray, 
mother farmer, residing nine mites 
town the river baa In seven acres of 
thIa grain, and saya It will yield two 
-•e three tiroes aa mucfi per acre as 
malte, and that It Is splendid stock- 
feqd. As this is n new kind of grain 
for'thia part of the country,-It might 
not be -a had Idea for'other farmers 
\o Investigate Its qualities. It re
quires but little cultivation. In fact. 
Mr. Bears says that h*-dld not culti
vate bis Z-acre crop at all.

"All things cometo tbaee who wait." 
At Houston the Wilson Democrats pre- 

- dominated. The opposition to Wilson 
prior to the Houston convention were 
In the saddle and tiding the high horse 
at ten Antoalq. It mgy ba that after 

-the November election the ripe, juicy 
plums will begin to fall, and here’s 
hoping that a good Wilton Deraoeral 
will be holding Ms bat to the right 
place under every tree that will bear 
fruit of the good work they did In 
Texas and at the Baltimore oonventton

In BpUe of the short crops, the tight 
times and the tight wads. W’lebita 
Palls hAs grown ateadlly for the past 
throe years, while aiott other liVh and 
energetic enterprising cities were con
tent to count themselves exceedingly 
fnnunate because they have mereir 
held their own. neither gaining or los
ing, miring that time. But now, that 
Wichita and Hie surrounding countlep 
are just about ready to gather In the 
largest crops la their history, things 
should Segin to show signs of new life 
sooe.

Even we Democrats felt rather eorfy 
tor Alloa B. Parkin' and TOm Taggart 
when thafr charges In' the oloaing days 
the oaaipalgn of 1S04 that thi Republi- 
’iSBS had accepted ooutrihutions from 
the Biandard Oil Co. were ao prompt 
<y, emphatically and eonvinctngly da- 
oied by Theodore Roosevelt We felt 
that Parker and Taggart had made 
'hargwa on Insufftcleat evidence and 
’•he strong denial by Roosevelt had not 
\ little to do wtih beaplag up the tide 
that overwhelmed the Democratic tick-, 
St that ysar. Now sight years later 
wr learn that all Taggart and Parker 

'charged and more too was trua It 
makea as feel kindlier toward Boss 
Tom aad the Judge, even If It does 
qualify aome olhars to membership 
to the Ananias galaxy. y

’Ban Angeio'a Young Men's Business 
Club have taksn the first stop tosrard 
making Ban Aagalo a first ciaas eotton 
markst by sscniing the aervicas of a 
good cotton buyer and paying him a 
monthly salary in order that tha farm
ers may be paM tbs full price for their 
cotton" IS the way a press dispatch- 
reads from Ban Angelo. As to whsilh- 
sr there Is a necaosity tor sueh ae- 
tioi» to U’ichUa Palls ou tha part of 
our Chamber of Oomsasecs, the ’limsa 
will abt say. but It Is oertaln that an 
Independent buyer—one wbo 'would 
hunt up tbe eottoa aa it eomes to 
town In. wogoM to bs sold Instoad of 
maktog It oompulsory eu the part of 
the o w i^  eJ the cotton to seek for 
tbe buyer wberaver ba might be found, 
would do no barm. Tbe ’nmM’ Idea 
of a good cotton markst Is tks town 
That sffords Jtroag eompatition be- 
twssa ths boyaru. and wherever you 
find a town where a half dosen ur 
mors eottoa buyers ara gatbsrsd 
aroaad a~ nmgou loaded with eotton 
and bldttlof shurply Jo sea who gelt 
It. thsrs you wW find a good cotton 
markst. Tkat la the kind qf a cotton 
market the ’Ttiaea would IlM to see In 
Wichita Palto Aa.lgda^eadent buyer 
u tha market ralgbt not get the farm

ers one eent mom for their etrtton. but 
It has a better appearaaoe. and tkat 
seams to bs ths way Baa Aagalo views 
tbs matter.

'Down a f’ HotMton the city, sntboil- 
tics have provided a room to the dty 
hall, equipped with'chairs, desks, alec- 
trie fans and other sssenUals that go 
to make It plsaoant and oomwortable 
for the ocrupnato. for exclusive use of. 
tbe newspaper reporters. That’s a 
pretty good sign that the city authori
ties and the press of tha city ars work
ing (ogeiher^or tbe betterment and 
the upbuilding of Houston. The press 
apprsclalea such courteous treatmant. 
but only In las&ticeoihat are.rare la 
It extended."

There le one clause to tbe apeech 
'of acceptance by VIce-preetdent Bher-, 
man that sticks out like a sore thumb 
and Is Just about as agmsable. *"rho 
country ts at psses with all the na
tions," says Bhsnnan. Tosat paacs 
with Mexico, at the cost ef Ameiieaa 
livae and Amsrieaa 
American honor. Any other ctvlllaed 
aatton on tbe globe weald rsaeat srilb 
every ounce of force at Its command, 
tbe ladigaitlae which Amerloaas have 
saffared. Thé eondltloas are bad 
oeeegh oa reported; there a ft many 
who say that the half bag never been 
told. But tbe admtnlstratioa of wMcb 
’’Banny Jim" la a memlmr nays to tbe 
Ameiieaa ettlsea In Mdataa, "O. weH; 
fottafeea o f War. Voafll have to Uke 
your chancoa." Xae. -â te *  It

When CelqalU told the whiskey 
forces at Ban Antonio that If they re
fused to allow an early cloding plank 
In the Democmtlc platform he would 
approve any llquqr Sill tbe pro teglsto- 
tore mtght tend to him during the 
next SeoBlon .he stnAk them a nolar 
plexus blow that stlenead and brought 
tjMm Into line at ooea sad the t:SA 
cloetog pinak waa qulekly adopted, la 
thus standlag firm for an early cloa- 
ing law avsn to tbeiatenaa dlsplensnrs 
of tbooa responsible tor hla elscUen, 
Oov. Colqiflit raised hlmsely many de
grees to ths sstlmation of tbs vsry best 
pA>ple all over Texas. This one net 
on tbe governor's part onght to con
vince everybody, not bitterly prejn- 
dtoed against him thni hshas a real 
daolm to lessen the evHb of the whla- 
kay traffic In Texas. If whsn tha law 
is paaaad. aa It will bs. It Is wall an- 
forced, tbsrs will result a great Im
provement In the Texaa saloon bust- 
aeas and the revenuee will be consld-

peace.
aad peaceJa a .btsaalaf. wa are told 

-wBm It is maintained without

erably reduced.—Chlldraes Boat.
nelDOcraUc State

But not 
honor.

It Is yet time to make your contrlbu- 
Hon to Ihe Woodrow Wilson Ddmo- 
erblie eampalgn fand. In this ooanae- 
tion It In well for Demecrata to boar 
In mind fhat ao trusta are baeklng''the 
Democratic presidentlal ticket flaaa- 
rlally or otherwiae. Tbey are support- 
Ing Taft, moet of tbem at leaat. and 
|ho rest are still staylng wtth Tsddy 
Bo. If you want to asslst fa tbs oela- 
brailon of a Demooralle victacy, por- 
vlde the roaans now. All oontflbutiona 
uf tbs good canse from II  up will bs 
forwarded promptly.

Cd. Roose.rsH btuerly denisa the 
c ^ g s  that any of the Standard OH’s 
mosey west Into the preatdeatlal earn 
palgn-aiush fund la the campaign 6f 
1M4. wRh bis eonsent or knowledca. 
yet the oostrlbutora were amarsi br 
lbs ohalrmaa of the fnnd that It waa 
with Coi Beseivalfs knowladga Sad 
approved that they bm  only aoàtptad 
Uw d m  ççBKdjBttdb, N I  obM  Nek

So Car as wa ara eooeemed, wa’rs 
just a Uta# BKbw Inclinad to acepet 
Teddy'a atatement refcardtag tbe Re- 
publlcaa aluah fuad of 1M4, Urna Ihat 
of eltbar Penroaa or Arehbali. There 
la no kmger any doubt, aad to fact 
aever was, that tbe Ropubllraa party 
owoa Its vtstorlm to tba enormoua 
aaiDpnign funda U rataaa, aad ths maa 
.wbo has tbe work of ralaing tba fand 
asad Bel tell bow It sras ueed uáttl 
after It lg. apeat, Tbis i sssn to bs 
fke way H Nppsaad to IH d  ‘Tbey 
stmply BSfds tba trusts eoms tbroagb 
wtth tks geoda, and so far aa obSarra 
tioas ga. the trusts gol all tbey wers 
pmmlaed. and thm somq. Tbls yaar 
ths trust forom sskm dhided—the 
gnod aad tha bbd trusta. *nM gdo^ 
trusts, If tbera ara agjr auch, ars fl- 
naneing RoosevsItU eampalgA for Mm, 
wblls tha bad osM ars otaytbg wtth 
T a tt  Bat tba mdaasa of ths jmopls 
ars bshlad WUedrsw wnaoa. aad klf 
aiscuoa la Jaal aa aura aad oartalb a* 
It la for a^B^^tag M ba baters It rsal(y 
bapgans.~ Tha trusta Burg won tbeir 
iMt ¡uuUfaetiil, yietory.

Tbs plaak of tbs 
'platform relstlng to liquor regulatloa 
is hot Just what tbe pro DemotNts 
wanled, but w# pro# often ask fer 
more Iban we expect to get, and eóa- 
•stderlng that .the buncb at -San An
tonio need aot bava mede any clon- 
ceaslons al all, and parhaps couM hava
made eondIUons worse than sow. the

grow to 
Worth. I
man do got pgg'niuab attonUoa to lit 
,fla timga Ithe offering premtoms for 
he first balsa. They bava reached 
hat slse of thrift where It la about 
ill they cab do to wait oa the trade 
that comae to ttem la the regular way 
■at putH lowna.do thilovs aad prosper 
;o ths extent that they can’t g r  won’t 
star to the trade of farmers In the 
urroundtng country the farmers will 
■oon become wise to the fSet and wU| 
brow iljelr patronage to merchants In 
ha towao- who ara not quit# oa.inde- 
Hmlsnt. Ualaoa the town Is todepegd- 
■nt of the \;ountry surrounding It, It 
'gnt afford to got do aratythliig paw 
Ible to induca (armoni to ds their 
narketing and trading with them, in 
ruth, the country can gat' nldng wHh- 
mt the town logt about aa well aa the 
own can go It alone without the sup- 
Mit of the polintry surrounding It. 
iVIchtta Fani has two aplendld com- 
'nerdal. organisations and the Ttm.ea 
vouU'SHggeet that, after toveetlgat- 
ng tboroadhly thsy find that the prop- 
•r eflprt is wot being made to not only 
told tbe trade that naturally betongs 
o  thia flty. N t  to wldea tha trada 
territory In every direction possible, 
'.hat they gat busy. Without the sup
port sd tho surrounding countky, tho 
boMnsaa men of Wichita Falla wbo 
ura oarrytag large stooks and paying 
high ronU, wtU find that unless they 
make a strong bid for tbs country 
trade and get It their profits will bp 
cut considerably sboti.

Ksmsfew

Are you in tba market «  Bugi^ im 'S?®* ‘ ***
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N c u i s  From thé OH Fields

Now that the Democratic pakty 'of 
,Texas In convention at San Antonio, 
has adopted a platfrom demanding 
(hat all salopas In the State shall olbtn 
•hop at 9:M9 pt’ m. and remain'closed 
uatll • a. m*;, laavlag It to city coun
cils throughout ths State to fix an 
earlier hour for the cioalag of the aa- 
loons,' If |hs people eo desire, this 
should satlsfy'go psr sent of the pro 
sad anti Democrats of the State, and 
the agitation of another Stalewide pro
hibition eleetloB from them la not

ÎÎ
kely to recelva much encouragament. 

fa^itrsbe platform a)su fa f̂ors the strength
ening of ths locsl opUon law, making 
It so that in the evsnt a propooltloa to 
close tbe open saloon is voted down, 
tbe people of that county or commun
ity can Immadiatcly hold another elec
tion to dstemine whether or not li
quors shall bo sold in unbroken pack
ages only. Altogether, tbe platform Is 
a goo one—far better tban most pro
hibition Demeerats could aspect, 
though oomewhat 'disappointing to 
some of the antis.—Wichita Daily 
Times.

A,platform altogether oatlafUetory 
to swsry Individual Demoerat la aa Im- 
poeolbilby. Og rouraa, there ara soote 
wlK| wera diaappoiated, and while 
there were a number who gave support 
to the sarly oloslng law dM not in fact 
favor It from principle, but aa a policy 
gave It endornsmrat. It waa a coneet- 
stoa to those honast and alncera pros 
who firmly balisvs that aach rogula'  ̂
itaa will be condadve to better gov
ernment aad who are wtlliag to ac- 
oept that lor thf 4|no being aad esaoe 

further agllaiton of the llqour 
queetlon. There ar^ extresMa oa both 
sldaa—wild antis nod faaaticg) proa—, 
who will be d ltp o ^  to compUUa and 
grumble aad coaUaae tba agitatioa to 
the great hurt of the people; but tha 
conservative element of the two fac
tions haa found a common ground and 
It la up to thenq̂  to affectively stlanee 
the grumbler and tha sgltatos. Ws 
srs delighted tq kitow that our aelgh- 
bor, the Times, takes ths visw of tbs 
declaration It does, for It means wa 
will soon be found marching shoulder 
to shoulder and battling for tho canse 
of good government—Denison Hsrald.

Much Astlvlty Msar Marshall.
Marshall, Texas. Aug. M.—Not In 

many mpatha has tbsva bsen so mack 
activity In tbe oil prospecting fields, 
of this section aa thsrs Is at present. 
Many thousand acres j t t  land In Har
rison and 1 adjoining counties have 
besn leased for ths p«|rpose of ^ rtag  
(or oil In tbe near futur^ and no one. 
will be surprised to see wells being 
sent down sH over the eastern por- 
tloB of ^aiTtson county within the 
near futurq.

O. W. Brown of JeSersqu aad 
Jhdge H. T. Lyttleton of Marahall 
own soipe land on Caddo lake on tke 
Marlon county side aad wUI hsgl* lo  
bore for Oil In the near future. Tbey 
will organise the Caddo-CIInton OU. 
Company, with headqiurten at Mar- 
abalL

ik deal has been doeed between 
Dallaa and Marahall parties whereby 
property surrounding Caddo lake^that 

a Just been acquired w ill ba. de
veloped, $40,000 having been already 
subscribed and In tbe treasury for 
lhatipurpose. Ths wsll that haa Just 
been brooghtrin on Kitchen creek, 
ipsir across In Marlon county, which 
has proved to be a great deal e f en
thusiasm In tbls ssetlon ot tbe Coun
ty.

Dr. filaleck hss also leased sevuyal
irss on which a wall will aaea be 

Buak Ip the aoitheaatera portlaa of 
tha oouagr about ton rnUas from Mar
shall, on which It la thought oil will 
be found. TakiBg everything Into 
eensMeratloa. there seems to b# na 
doubt but what oil will be atrack In 
HarrlaoB county by soma one at aa 
early data, (br tbs aasouat of nativity 
saruly moaaa that somatblng will bo 
found if It Is lu Ue eartb la this aac- 
tlaa aad tN t vary oaoa.

timber for four derricks on ths Mil
ler tract near Bloctra, about a quar
ter of a mile east of the Honaksr. 
These wells are In the newly proven 
>eld to the eastward and are consid
er J  very premising.

Other wells taefodlng probably half 
a doxen ladependeuts, are to ba put 
down In tbe territory opened by the 
Honaksr aq^' Marriott wells and that 
east oonntry will present a busy 
•oene within the next sixty days from 
preseat Indleatlons.

come reports of tbe moet encourag
ing nature. OH has shown la savarpl 
places ths last 100 feet, but not yat 
In paying quantlHea. The Indica
tions, however, are' understood to 
point to a paying deposit at no vqnr 
great dlstanca Oad has also sb o M  
In some places, and these eomblira# 
ovidsnees of something good are 

. causing reaewed Interest In tbe Big 
i  Pasture well. It Is hoped that this 

well may he put ia the producing 
class within the next SO days. Work 
at thia well Is progressing nicely and 
ths people . In ths viqlnlty are oa the 
tiptoe of expectancy.—Frbdericit Imad- 
en ^ ■

BarraleBicltlsy WeU Flewsd 
Friday.

Tbe Prodneera' strike on Ihe Btck- 
ley traet near Blectra looks like a 
n re  enougk welt. Tks Times print
ed an Hem Friday that It was good

The Campbell well has bean sunk 
to a depth of $.000 feet, aad work 
suspended, for the present, at lasst 
Whether any farther drtlUag at that 
well will be dong depends. It Is un
derstood on whdtber the operatosu 
are granted some leases which ara

for MO barrels, but its p e r fo rm a n c e -b e in g  wlthheld.^FrederRk ImaB-
late Friday and yesterday Is ssid to 
have put It In better tban ths 40a- 
borrsl class. Ths total flow Friday 
was satlawtqd sH dSO barrets, which 
BMkss the MO-barrel estimate appear 
rather coaaervatlve. It la uaqueatlon-' 
shiv one of' tbe 'best wells In -the

er.

140 Bsrrals in 14 Hours.
A flow of 140 harrsISvin fourt’ren 

hours, which was rocorRod by tifo 
Esds wail «late Friday, saema tq in
dicate tbd new producer Is brntpr tban 
100 barrels which has been the gen
eral eatimate placad upon It. Some 
ratkbr wild reports have gone out 
about Ihls well, one northern papbr 
eaUmatIng it at IMO harrsla Con- 
■srvatlve oil men here place tha pro
duction at 1S6 barrels a day and yery 
few hava esUmated it bqk>w that fig
ura.

Our Patorlla oorraapoudant was la 
error yesterday la aa/tng that the well 
on tbe Dala pasture Bottthwest of Pa- 
trolla was being put down by tba Pao- 
ple’s Oír and Osa G4. Thla Wall u  
bqing put down (or Barnas and Raaoe. , 
Th edriiler Ja Howard Rebooa. Tks lo- 
caUon la at~ tba Northeast coraar 6^
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Owen and Wilson are rigging up for 
ths first xrsll for ths Flv# Rivers OH 
Company on Ita tract at tha south
east corner of tbe ManioU.

Drilling sHlI aUrt tn a few darà 
on tha Campbell bloek NU. M  aortb- 
west of Patrona for tha f iv e  Rivera 
OH Co. This will bs an Important 
test for tbe Petrolla Held.

Ta Oavalap New maid. 
Ihmsball. Tex Aag U.—Foilowtng 

M » l l

pros eoms out of ths Bea Antonio eoo- 
ventlon In very good shape. Tbay bwt 
aotblag. A’ hall Ioaf la batter ttaan no 
brand at alk aad thaCa abdut wbat 
tba pros gat Tba anUs rsally iaat 
some greuiid. and tka gronnd thay Ioat 
was (hat mneb gain to tba proa. aad n 
larga majority af tks ITI.OM ssam te 
vtow tba attnaMoa la (kat . Ilgki. 
Tbarafwó. lutare la raally no grani de- 

tiiid far ^Sfotlfor Btntawtdà alaction.

Manrly all tovrna fn Taaas hava ra- 
adfvM tlkólr "flvaf balas." and naarty 
aU towawaot Mty paid a, vary kand 
soBM ps4aa tor tka eotton, bot also 
gbv« grandama, Ntaglag In nbMmnta 
fram plI $0 f lN .  The raasah (or dotag 

la was. Af aanraa. to show apprae 
tioa to cottob farmsrs wbo worbet 

■tbrir cotloo oad dir tbelr trading In 
UmN  MWna U la tba (trat bMp M 
aHy takoa by towns la osukllsk a aot 
ion warkWi 9 Î  etwadt wbq» Ic f m

"Tha Attorney Úaneral. nnder our 
System, la snd, la (het, should at all 
tlmea be, the haad-maldea and strong 
right arm of tha chief executive. Of
ficially, these twa ahm|ld be laUmata 
and at all timaa eo^eratlva. Tho 
CoBsUtatlon compels ths Qovsrnor to 
sss that tha laws ara falthfally exe
cuted. and. In so far aa thia provistos 
la appHcahle to tha duties devolved bv 
law on.the Altoraay Oeneral. I proralsa- 
to be raady at day and all times to 
bold ap the arma af the Oovornor In 
efforts to exentto falthfally and (sar- 
Isosly the laws ot tho Stato."

Tho above Is aeeraditod to B. F. 
Looney, Demnoratle nomlaoo tor at
torney ganeral. and th« Timas ia glad 
to know that Mr. Looney taboo tkat 
posltiou. In doing to, howfcvar, tt 
mast not bo iiadaratood that Ben 
latoaoy is a oian of st^tw. He will 
staad on his rights as tba attopnoy 
genofnl'kir Texas, aad while bo wtU 

sgset tho governar and avoid clash- 
ea, he will not poraHt tba goveraar to 
distate to him tba eoorao ba shall par- 
Bua la apholdlng tbs laws of tba Btata. 
That was tho trouble botwaan Attor- 
nay Oenoral lAgbtfoot and Oov. Ool- 
nulu. Tba lattdr waatod to bo tba 
whola chaaai. aaaumlag doto bhnaelf 
authority that waa wUh tba atlomay 
generara dsparimswC Aa a raaalt of- 
tba stats af affblra that axlstad bo- 
twaaa tba attorney -ganeral and tba 
governor tb# Btiuo ban suffarad great
ly. Looney aad CalqulU rspraasat dlf- 
farant (Bcttona ot tba DaatoaraUc psF 
ty, ¡bat hoonop PanOgntsaa that |t Is 
the Met/ af tba govawiar to aaa that 
the ' laws af lbs Stato ara snfaraad. 
and ba will do that to tba boat of hJi 
abinty aad In’ bis own way. wtthout 
being dletskod to bp tba gavsraar bow 
ba aball ptoeeatf.

Bgiag la m aa oU wall on Kitch
en Creek la Mark» county aomsa the 
announcomeut. tkat Dallas aad Maf- 
aball moa ara to supand In tba imme
diate future snmotblag Itko $44.000 In 
axpioIttBg tba oouatry lying ndjneqnt 
to tba soutbwoas shora o f Caddo Lake 
la Hnrrteoa oopnty^ PraUmlaary loau 
ladleaie that t b ^  ia aa tmmanaa oil 
Hold in that ooMlon of tba Btata A 
raw days ago the annouaeamsnt was 
made that Dallaa flnaaclsra bad pur- 
ekasod $44 acraa on C*44o I»k a  from 
Qacar Hops for tha purpoaa of orect- 
l ig  a li.OOa elub bouaa. la addition 
to maklag tkls parchas# leases wore 
lakaa an aufflclont other land oa both 
sMaa of tho club traet to ambo a total 
of about 4.004 acres. Tbs laaaaa stipe- 
lau that aa oil wall Is to ba auak with
in six awntbo. and os evldoDoe af good 
faith tU.400 la cask has bean dapos- 
ttod.

Magnalla Buys Water Cs.
Tha West Springs Water Company 

which aupplles 'water to ths opsratora 
In tbs BIsetra SeM, has bees sold to 
tha UagnoUa, which took charge yea- 
tordiy. '  Tha property lacludsa the 
pipe lines from the river extending 
to vmriona portions of ths Held, with 
all ths pumps and other equipment 
C. E. Mehxle, principal owner of tba 
water company, put the deal through 
and the consideration la understood 
to bs close to 110,004. I

W. J, Bheldon was down from Paa 
tré this morning looking after buoi: 
ness matterà. Mr. BheMoa M preol- 
dent of the Western OH Co. which 
broaght la tke wall oo tte  Wads farm 
reoenUy. It owns Isases on aboet $00 
aerea la tbe vtctnlty of the w'all aad 
ooBseqnaatly lU stock Is not (or salo 
at âaey prioa. Mr. Sheldon owns 4 
number of leases In hts own’ name la 
«be vtclalty of the well. v

Well On Davis Traet.

LABOB OAV MCBTINO
THUEBOAV NIBNT,

A  me«tlng ef Ike reprseebUttvee 
(rao| sack kwal lb ÜM «tty fa callad 
at tN  cMy bafl.'at t :M  totoanww 
(TbWBiay) atgk t

J. M. B R D , Ohatrmaa Labor Day

Oraham Ta Hava OH WflL 
Tba maeklnary' for the alnktng of 

|ha 0(1 well east of the city IlmlU ar
rived Monday night aad .was token 
out io the grounds Tnaaday.* Every 
thing la expected to be to readiness 
for the starUag' by noon'today aad 
then tbera will ba no stopping until 
a depth of tJOO feet U reached or 
oil Is straek. Tbq maekla«ry will 
rea day aad night. .Sunday and ev
ery other day, through heat aad cold 
aUke, and with no bad luck we may 
begin to expect good reports from 
tbe wan lb a nuwUi or six weeka If 
tbe oil la struck at a ahallow depth. 
But wa ara aol gotog pfter oH alona 
Of couraa tba greasy fluid la most 
doatrad. bqt if wa tall to get It wa 
wUI take gas or artsalan water. We 
ara bound to bare aomethlng booldaa 
a dry kola and wa ara going to get 
It-this Uma sure.—Orakam Leader.

KlfM Laaatlane Naar Bada Watt.
Blght locatlana hava baan moda ao 

(kr hi tba vlctnlty oT tbe Boda w#il 
all ckUlng (or drlIIlBg wHbtn'from 
UUrty to atnty daya Baverai risa aan 
pow golbg np and timbar la bains 
knalad for mora. Tba nsxt two waaka 
wHI wltnsoa Inarkad activlty. la that 
•action of tN  flsM.

Tba Prodnean wltl bava twq lécé- 
Uoaa,’ Clark ona, Hivick oa% Coral- 
casa one. Raed and 'Bkelly ona and 
(ha Waatara OU Company ona, la ad- 
«ittoa to 'tka ona brouskt la. AU of 
tkaaa waliía wtll N  wtthla a Yadtna 
•r a mna troto tha origtaal Bada watl 
aad flv4 df them Win N  oíd prOparty 
qwnad ky msmbsra of tha Bada fam- 
lly..

>.l 0̂  a4v*ra$i »  ##^buS V

BnHdlaf
J Ñ  o a f f ^  C««|||i; J | ÉM lIU■̂11 ^0

BrooMm abA ^WtlIlAiiiB will turt

The Ouffey Company la putting ma- 
tortai on the ground tot Uve rigs obv' 
tbe Miller lease aenr tke Marrfotn 
The flrat of theee walls will probably 
itart drilling tomorrow.

ra on a well on the A. J. Davta 
tract which la on the Denver right 
of vray aoutb and west of the Marriott 
walL

Tba Maresa OH Company, tn which 
M. A. Mareua. D. U Brooklas and 
R. O. Fttspatrirk are interested wffl 
start shortly on a well on whnt la 
known aa the Rigger tract south of 
tbs Brhmoker well at Burkbnrnatt. 
They have ISO scree nadpr lease 
there.

- ^ OH aag Oas Laaaaa.
Charles L. Hall of Tulaa to Mrs. M. 

F. Read, lease by Frank Bcbldaur and 
arife. being seat $4 acraa of Mock 7$. 
Red River Valley landa; $1 aad other 
censtderaffon.

Ckarfoa Hall of Talaa. to Mrs. M 
F. Used, laaaa by Jbenb Rennar and 
wire, baing'waat t$ acres of Mack TS, 
Red Rlvnr Tallay laada; $1 aad other 
coasidereBoa.

J. J. Simon to Onffey Patrolaam Oo.. 
Bitty aoras of BgcUoa -FIva, H- T. B. 
R. R. Barrar; $440 aad eighth royalty.

A. C. Baml to W. 0. BkeUay, part of 
R. U  Bada laaae, bslag north half of 
ona hnndrad aeraa ot tba H. M. OttHa 
47$ acraa •nragp; $4140 and aaaump- 
Uon af eaitalh abdRaflons la aonneo- 
tlon wUbleaam
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lly Assselstaa Presa 
ManagruL (dsiayed la traasmlaslon) 

Aug. 34.—Notteaa that the Aroertcaa 
foroea bera wHl reatore pesce has 
beoa oont te Oso. Baca, leader ,of tba 
rebels at Leon by George T. Weitoal, 
TTaited States minlater bara. 
laadar of tbo revoluth», Oanerpt'
Mena, waa alto glven almllar bftH-
catto«.

Gen. Baca today seat a raqneat to 
tha pOTarnment for tur aMntatlee to 
Iaat «Iglit daya, N t  tbla was refnaad 
by tha preaidenL U

_________J

'k

i  r -

Oil
M. A. Bada to C. H. Clark. IM  aerea 

Day Land arril CatUa Company aurrey, 
$lt,000 ta uaob imd royalttoa. DrlH- 
lag to atoft bi M  dkiya. —

C. BIrt lo Frank CalUnaa. 100 acraa 
P iaty Boula aad Forwood survey.

J. W.. Mattkawa tp «• J- Mayara. 
400 aaroa, B. L. aqd R. R. Co. Uo. M. 
f l  aad otbar eaaaldareUoas. DriUlng 
to aUrt ia thraa jaontha.

FNtotraph wm  Ba Taima Taday 
A photogxapk of tha oU nmn In tha 

dty wlU N  taken tbls aftarnoon. It 
Ja daatiad that Avary oO toaa la 
town N  iBcladad In this pkotocraph. 
no 'toattár whatkar handaoaw ' or 
Nmaly aad aU ara raqaaatnd to éon- 
grsRata Ibjth^ lya***’’

Frabi LNoliad.' > Vk'Ora IN  Mg 
PastaN 6ir aad B U  Dnvddpmant 

gB u a i ^ m jB n i  irîHi,

\

N . H. A. WALLER
Dm M Ttm r

orfica: Room 207 Kamp A Kali 
Building. FKsna 444.

I wlah to aapoaaca |ò tha p|w- 
pla • ( Wlehtto rana tbbt I bava ' 
raaaatly raturwad Irom OMeaga 
wbera I complatod a apOelal 
«ontua in 'orttiodenan, nnd nm 
now prapnrag to'traat nR mal- 
(ormnttonn of tka moutb; muaa- 
lyt erookag aad protfwdlag 
taatk. Tbara la ito loé«ar aaod 
Ibr any OM lo 40 tbraagh Itta * 
wMh thsao (aetat daformationa.
Tkla wofk abottM N,a4taBd4d ta 
•arty la Ufo. WRl aìnimlaa abd 
dlseasa easoB of ortbodawtia 0« ,  
Wadneaday aad Batarday aflar- ' 
aóona oaly.

fbnra MbOirily.'
lA .  H. X 'i^ A L L n .
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t  ^  New'York. Au|:.. IjT.—Oeorge W. 
>^erklna has thrown bU lot »Uh

\ he. Ferklne, ha«
rhii4ren, be «ay«.

He aare he wai^bi to remedy all 
humaa alimenta, and eapecially cére 
for the women toUen.

ijk.^ha aUlla of the Uabome Twine 
Company No. 3, at Auburn, N. y., 
which 1« owned by the Intemattonal 
Harveeter Company, pf which (ieorge 
W. PeyMM A *  a iUreetor and leading 
li«hi, aji bfeMl^atfen on the part of 
Senator Robert V, Wagner of the 
atate factory Invjattgatlpg commit 
( « «  diaclOaes the moat Inhuman and 
brutal tiealnient of women.

The Inveatigatlott aurted atmui a 
week a^ , amj In theee few daya tbe 
inconalfteiicy of the third term candi- 
date'a principal flnancial backer b«a 
beep fully abxiWD.

Women are made to toll all night 
long In the Perkina directed barveater 
truat factory, ‘ ---- r“

Some of tbeae womep receive aa 
high aa |7 a weak, but mhny of them

4 only to. They are given flfl êen mln- 
ufM for their lunch- 

And they work in dual laden rooms 
from twelve to fourteen hobrs a day. 

On Augiiat 17 Roosevelt said:
“ Mr. Perklas la a rich man. He 

came Into my aaovemeatt on bis own 
initiative. 1 have known bun tor 
fourteen yeaae and when he )otn^ 
me 1 naked him jrby ara yau-,aupi>ort-

' Ing me? r;---- ^
"‘He said tbe*primary reason was 

because he bad eblldren. He bad all 
the money he wanted, be said, and 
had come to the conclusion that this 
cmntrr won't be a good place tp live 

VTn when his children becopie the age 
we are unhees business and govern
ment are brought Into proper rela
tions, unlees tbe relations of caplta{ 
and the wage earner are placed on 
}a betler basis.’*

In bis speech delivered on the 
Slime day at Revere Reach, bfaM.< 
Roosevelt said:

“ I wish an eight hour day for wo
men of indiiatry, I wish safety appli
ances and I wish to secure healthful 
rooditlom for the wngeworbere."

W m  OF S E C K T 
t l f in C t lK E I I

and

CE

Ceorge W. Perkine la bis confee.
’ ston of faith on August 2b—and this 

date la Important—said:
"Money ie sot all In .this life. Tbe 

mere accumulation of wealth will not 
bring an boaoreble heritage to my 
only son. Is there not eomethlng 
more than the tnrehtive to ihakn 
money which I can leave him?"
'Four days before these siatementa 

w«r,e made by Roosevelt and i>erkhid 
tho New York state factory In vest I 
gating roinmittee visited tbe Interna 
tional llavsaalerComnany'a plant and 
there examined working girls, and 
married women, and tbelr testimony 
ie a long rwcital Of tears and misery 
and enforced slavery.'Inaanltary ron- 
dltloBS and starvation wages.

The pathetic story of Ih* girts and 
rworaeir, aa officially, reported, ahowa 

the mobiimental double dealing and 
hyartlessneee of Perkins, tbe flnap:̂  
rial barker of the third term |t^y.^ 

Read wbat Senator Wagner bays: 
“Tbe appearance Qf the women 

workers In this plant wag xery dls- 
"honrtenlng. They were worn and 

pale, and their clothes, fares and 
. hands were covered with oil and 
hemp riotb. Msiry of these women, 
so called, are only "Children  ̂ in- age. 

.and they have to lug buge'pHes of 
‘ hemp, weighing I.IO pounds '^earb. 
a<;roas tbe floor, the load In aomc 
casos being bigger than the women 
themselves.

“ In tbe aplnnihg room, where wm 
men are employed alone, to the exclu
sion of men. w,bo would have to re
ceive higher wage^ the clalitr of 
machinery la eo (rightful that a voice 
below a shriek cannot be beard. The 
rooms are dark, though (or no neces
sary cause, and no httempt la made 
to remove the ylutt. which Is kept in 
conslaiU ipotlon by the line shaft
ings. despite the requirement of the 
law. This duet Is breathed continu
ously by the women, many of whom 
complain of chronic coughs snd colds. 
The dust afd dirt are eo th|ck upon 
the clothes of the girls that at the

noon hour, wbich in many cases con-' 
sists of but a few minutes, and at 
the close of the day's or nitbt's labor, 
the girls have tp sweep each other 
clean with brooma."

The custom of working tbe women 
all night. It was learned, wsa perm
anent. Married waWen were selected, 
and for their labors, whidt-started at 
sundown and lasted uatll 6;3U o'clock 
(a the morning, they received never 
ntore than $7 a week. In luanx fami
lies. the husband wad employed at 
an average wage of about tk during 
(be day. > '

This woman testlAfd that she cou)d 
not work during tbe day bemuse of 
bar children. When asked when she 
arranged to sleep,, she explained tbgt 
jHie stole a few hours' rest in tbe 
morning'while her neighbors cared for 
her children.

William M. Hreig, superiotendebt 
of the lUrveater trust's tw|ne mills, 
was closely questioned by Mr, Klkus. 
Mr. Orelg Infotraed him that U)e mllli 
employed about 4Ü0 women of whom 
3b0 worked all nigbt. He was asked 
who was reaimnslble (or* tbe existing 
conditions.

"All our regulations as to .shifts 
and general conditions come from 
the home office at Cbicigo," be repll- 
ed.

“Who decides hog long ereKy M -  
ploye is to wprhr' asked Mr. Ulgus.

“That is decided by one man, Mr. 
Rice."

“ And-under wboae Instruclloas ones 
hf act?"

“ He gets bla Orders from the board 
of directors in Chicago."

'How ofteu do you reimrl to the 
borne office?"

“Every day.”
“And do you reiwn everything that 

hapitens?" asked Mr. Klkus.
"'Practically everything." waa tbe

rei'ly. .
Hare In **’* 'he report« of

ibe imrsonal statements o( a few of 
the girle at to tbe condKIone under 
which they worked:

Katie Nelson, aa Aualrtan, Mvem 
teen years old. Works from 7 at night 
until <:.t0 in the morning. Her slŝ  
ter works during the day. Moat stand 
on her (eat all day'. Is paid by the 
piece and receiveaTou the aterage of 
♦7 a week.

Mary Provl—NIntecn yeara old and 
bas been working In the mill for three 
y|an. Her houra are from <:t0 a. 
m. until 6 p. 'ni. Receives flfteem 
minutes at noon in which to wpK 
home fa live minute walkl. taka''hei‘ 
lunch ind come back. Her fgat'.and

of^lhe
By .OeoHaled Presa.

Ixuidon, Aug. M.—Moat 
Ixmdon morning papers printed edi 
loriabi In which regret Iŝ  Expressed 
that Preeidebt Tgft signed the Panar 
ma Canal bill and declaring that tbelr 
govcmmentc will falLin ita duty If It 
doea'noi inalst that the matter be re- 
tarred t* The ifagne. They alao 
agree-, that the president'a memoran
dum does/^othlhg to remove the 
British ()b]ectlonB.

throat bother her conttnuimnly, land 
ahe Is frequently sick. oompmlna 
that {Jie floor Is dangerously elippery 
where she works ang- t̂he dust thick,' 
When aba comes home she must do 
housework for hifr mother and fath-

Jonephine-^istenoIU—Sixteen years 
old, and horn in Italy. Works fropr) 
sunrise., until < ». m.. for about 17 dj 
wee|t< Yliist pusi{ loads of twine across 
I I »  floor weighing about 130 pounds. 
Has no time to sit down and gets tfi« 
minutes for lunch. C-omplalns of suf
fering In her feet, head and hands. 
When she cuts her fingers she is 
quickly tsk'en''car« of In the factory 
and eent hack to work. ExpMned 
that If she and the other girls arriv
ed later than' 7 in tbe morning they 
are not allowed to work until noon
time. Aa they are paid by the piece 
thia Is .equivalent to docking^their 
wage.t The knives used by the girls 
(or cutilog twjne must be bought by 
them, and if one Is stolen they must 
buy another.

Martha Blah—Is an Inspector and 
receives $1.25 a day. is eighteen 
years of age and a Pole. Says that 
whea an employe-la sick she is paid 
half ber regular eamlngt..

Rose di Pasquale—Aged thirty-nlne. 
Supporta a family on an average wage 
of tc.40. Says alt the girla are en
couraged to work overtime and at 
highaad apeed.

Usale SItnIeli—Forty;two yeara of 
age. Supports a (aml^ of foar and 
y  kusband on an average wage of 
f ; . When isked about the way ah« 
lived she declared: “We get enough
to eat—aoqietimA Bui we' go to
work hungry lust gs often."

/

C a s h !  C a s h !
isjMtw ÉÍ ■
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DRPOSrr—In the WICHITA ’sTATH BANK—THB O O A R A I^  

OA$K- Where it is ahaohMely le le—where yeu kaow yee^ 
c « g ^  1$ aay UgM.' ' ;

Yf
< le t  BfCCi^USK—VehgFe oeeaktheheetand safeelwtaBaeM rl

cas hny, tg heeg yowy gtohey la. Coiee la aed let ae shew

2a4. W A V S B —V g  aggry lagareeee agslggt sey toca irga, bar 
UÉfSÇT holdups«

SM. Q^CAVta—Our efliojira g f* all esder boat for the leMhlei i 
' • ggrfursuuMe eX iheW Aety,. - ' ‘ . i

4th. BKCAU8K—The iraJetareet hetriag hat eeaaeere t tagog- 
Ih^of this b a n k  are OVABANTBBD hy the OVAfUNTT 

' ’ - »ÜND eC the BTATB O rraC A B . ,  '

The WicMta Stitt Bañil
- « • • ♦ g  

A t •• I

. _  .;<»t Sr« II ■ tl -«
WICHITA WgEKLV T IM tt, WIQMITA PALLIA TffXAB. AUOUtT M. 1#1*.

><|segga«i*-«ghil e 4-1̂  $tl <«lai
lurrert s j

(I -i-l aw> iH)ii liT tíñ r 31
FABC PIVI

The marhiateta' claimed that they 
were hveehleg the nilee g f their ue- 
lOB Y^ea they compiled with ordiera 
to do coppefsatllh work aa their 
trade Is one separate and dietlact

WILLIAM J. PLYNN BCTAINEO BY 
NEW YORK ALDKRMANiC 

COMMITTEE.

NOTED DETECTIVE WORK
Men Who Hava Unoevered Ceenter- 

feltlng and Other Crimea Will 
Assist Plyng.

By A«mrl*(*d’ Pr*s*.
New York. Aug. 16.—With the ap

pointment of Will. J.,,Flynn heed of 
the Joial secret eervlee ae chief in
vestigator of tbe aldermanlc graft In
quiry committee comes the news that 
g corps of the roiintry'e beat detec- 
tlvas will aid him li; gettlag black- 
man evidence. Some o f these detec- 
tlvaa have proved thclt ability In get
ting coiioierfelters and other rnin- 
inais.

Lieut. Becker'a counsel waa busy 
today preparing the defense, Beck
er’s -lawyer, 'it >ls legmed, expected 
to show that tbe officer w^s tbe vic
tim of a gambler's plot beaded by 
Bold Jack Rose and the' men who 
hgve reported bis ‘‘confession.”  Rose 
and these men. counaet will assert, 
all have sufficient reasons to aeek. 
revenge on Becker for bis sctlvitier 
against them.

road retased to aai|>loy a rop|iel 
bere and the machflilsta xiiBied *ut 
“fhe four men who are on a strike In
clude nave ParkhuVst. Grover Hgas, 
W. Q. Harvey aed D. Seaman.

In tbe event that the local union 
decides to bsick up (he demands of 
the Btrtkln|; meg and ortfer a general 
walkout to (mreg (he railroad rhm- 
pany to comply a Itb their demand*, 
machiniita from the Denver round
house, the Wiebita Falle Route ahoim 
■everal automobile ggrages and a 
number ef contre<’t «hops would be
come Involved, it is said.

FIRST CAR APPLES
HERE SATURDAY

First car of agples of tifi 'heaatm 
will be on the track at usual place 
of selling Saturday, August 21 aud 
remain until sold. Tbeae apples are 
first class and direrl fromg^ie or
chard In MIssouA and consist ef the 
following varletiee: Huateman, Jona
than. Northern Spies. Belleflower 
and a siiecial preserving apple Km  
la the time to, get your afiples 
canning and preserving. /  Itc

ENmiSH PRESS
CRITICISES TA R

yendon Papers Exprese Regret That 
President SIgngd the Panama 

Canal Bill

Ob:
MoiTheyMomlng Post, pointing out 

thatyir thg ITuited States desired to 
e^burage Its own shipping. It can 
do «0 by decent boundarlea. and says
further: __ /

“Experience may yet bring tbe 
United Statea ' to understand that 
credit la a ralugble aasef and even 
nmterial gain Is dearly bought hy the 
Im  of the world's conddenoe.” _

I The Express In an editbriat bead 
ed "Dishonored" eaye:
I “Jt Is lamentable that Mr. Taft is 

not strong enough to resist the polill- 
clans and act in accordance with the 
call of National confldencs. We view 
with eorrow the sight of tbe ITnlted 
States driving its honor much be
spattered before the world. In the 
loan run America will be the sufferer. 
Honesty among natlona, as among 
*nen. ramalna the beat policy.”

The Timas editorially referred to
the matters and aayst __

"AH that can hpt**» for the prssi 
dent Is that the law still appears to 
be tncompt|(lble with the OMABing of 
t|M Hay-Paunocort treaty. ^

“ Should tbe text of the law^ bear 
out eur view/ that it violatse' our 
treaty righta ws 4h|t] xgoew our rep- 
rsssntatlons to Waablngtoo and fall- 
lag, a satlafactory settlsmeat shall ap 
peaT to the treaty of 1M8 and requeat 
that the controversy be referord to 
the Hague.

"Wo absolutely refuse to contem
plate the Idea that America will re
fuse to arbltratioo.“

TKa

ROTTENNESS AT 
NEW ORLEANS TOO
OthCLOhURCt ALMOhT A » hTART< 

LINO A t THOSE AT OEROIT 
WILL SOON BE MAOt *

TWD '  UnrESTicATiCNC
Burns Deteetivee Have Been At 

’jWerk—Crtmiaal Olstrtet Court 
May Start Probe

By AMkeUlad Piras 
.New Orleans, Aug. 26.—Pollo^ng 

The ppblicarton in a local lutpeiyof an 
Jrticis that Detective Hurniyat the 
instance of ritlxena ti InvestIgatlna 
ii'uuicl|)al conditions here. Mayor 
Martin Ib'rbiini todsjyrtHjuested tbe 
Judge of tbe^crimlpal dletrlct court 
10 call the "gfai^-Jury to make an 
independent Inyestlgsttmr. t -  ~

Jt U said Hie Investigation %y the 
Bum« me^Jias brought to light con- 
(Hllons ^{moat as startling ns those 
whle|y4sJaled in Atlantic (Uiy, De- 
trolj/and other cities.

The pressure on the hpHgè of a 
violin Is very n ea r ly  twesty-Ove 
pounds and the four pegs, when an 
inatruBvent U la tupe, share a pull 
of almost slxty-fopr pounds

QueenslaB/1'^rwpósés to have the 
largest plp̂ gle meat plant In the 
world, Wth a capacity of 6<M*u cattle 
and fij»  sheep a day.

WELL DESERVED

The'Pralfs That Comht Pram Thank
ful Wichita Patta People .

One kidney remedy never faile.
Wichita Falla people reiy upon it.

I That remedjy Is Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

Wichita Falla Uatlmony proves It 
alwaya reliable.

( ’. C. Willard,. 1922 Eighth street 
Wichita Falls. Tws«*. says: “ I have
had no orcaalon to use Doan's Kidney 
Pilla for two. year* At tbpt time 1 
suffered constantly from my back and 
kidneys I go t. Doan's Kidney l*llls 
from Harrington*! ' Dnig »tore and al
though other remedies had (ailed, 
Doan'a Kidney PlIU effected a perm 
pnent cure. Although I waa never 
laid up. neverthrtess every move I 
mad's sent sharp -twinges through my 
l^rk. I am all over that now and 
ppver tire rec-ommetidTflg Doan's Kid
ney Pills" (Blatameni given Decern 
ber 9. 1910).

Ne TrOiiMc Sfnea.
When Mr. WlllaPd was Itiiervlewetl 

on December 27. iS ll he said: "We
still use Doan'e Kidney Pills when oo 
caslon requires a kidney remedy and 
have always been greatly benefited 
You are at liberty to continue using 
my statement aa heretofore.-"

For sale by _Bir"maler«. Price 50 
centa. Foster-Mllbira Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y„ sole agents for The United Slates

Kerosmber the name—Donu'i—and 
take no other.

FDUR LEAVE JODS AT 
DEHVER ROimOHOUSE

Machlniats Walk Out When Aaked to 
Do Work, They Eay, Is Week of • 

Another Union.

What could ' poBsIbly develop Into 
a strike which might affect éeveral 
hundred machlnlets up and down (he 
Fort Wiorth B Denver line, Ie now in 
pragroM here owing te a disagree- 
meat between the railroad rompany 
and The machlnlets employed at the 
Fort Worth A Denver -‘ roundhouse. 
The'diaagraraent began ladt Thurs- 
dkY 'Wben four machinlata walked 
ouL refusing to return to work until 
an adjustment has besar arranged'. 
Men have' been secured In tbelr 
places, and no actl<m has beep taken 
by tbe rallreed comedy with re- 
Egrd to the demands of their form
er epiployaa. although a communlca- 
lion oe the eebject la expectad te- 
day oy tomorrow trnni Superintendent 
of Motive Power, B. !•. Dawaoa at 
ChlMresa, who ban alroaAy amit a' 
man tp lavealigata tbe tiwebte.

According to one dt tbe men In
volved In tbe wcOtouL tbe ipachinlafa 
salon baa ebdors»-** tbelr actlen aad 
apteral mPetlnga have been held at 
one of whltb reedlntiona were<draira 
dp Imposing d line of $5d npóg any 
gincblaiat xrbo retomé to bla lob na
dar the oondltlone eaiatinf last Tbnre- 
day. Another meeting Will probably 
be called toeigbL allbengb thinga 
pmy at a atandatflt awalthig Xrerd 
from CblMreea regardtag tbe t o w *  
to be purened by tbe railroed eem- 
fMY-

ft aaqma that tbe tronble ntarted 
when tbe comimay refdeed at die re- 
qiMst of tbe marblnisie to Inefall a 
coppefnmHb at tba -local roaadbonaa

OR. H. A. WALLER
D K N f t m r

Office! Room 207 Kemp A Ksll 
\ Building. Phone-EM.

I take pieasuro in nnaounclng 
•o my forfner frIeniU and pa
trons that my otfloe la now open 
ua End floor Komp and Kell 
building. My new office Is equip
ped wtth all the lateet sanitary 

.dental appHancea kaown to mod
ern dentistry. Including two full 
sets of Inetruraonta and aa elec
tric steriliser. This enablea me 
Ie nee eterllised Jostruraeota-on 
aach patieat. It m a well known 
fast that many eontaglona dte- 
eaaea euch aa taberculoelB, 
diphtheria, pyon^iea. (that 
deared disease which caueea the 
teqth to become loose and fall 
out commonly known ae aenf- 
vey) aad many blood dlseaaea 

, qaa be transmitted from the 
mouth of ono patient to that of 
another by tto daatifet.

It affords me groat aallsfae- 
- tlba (o F'-/e my patieata ibis 
aafegnai A Solldtlng a rteewal 

I of your liberal patronage of post 
yemw, I bog te realn.
— . T o m  elncerely,

DR. H. A. 'WALLEI}.

P Ï i i~ B Â t fc r

FOR^RALE—Stg lUom-' bouse with 
attic, qleotrlc TIghta and gas. (>>r- 
ner lot. 74xlM. Room for anotbPr 
houae oo Iqt. Hn god netplfborbood. 
Owner loavtag the city oog must sell.

Ion.' _ e ■ ■ - q
pay mi

IM te

$NOO Will handle.' 't^e, propositi 
Other paymeoTa od'tHey ténn«. V or 
Informatloa write BM 116.

FOR SAUCr-l bar* .||pl gitWied 
making elgit barrels of pure '.borae- 
made aprap, which art It b# oo • sale 
at i .  U Ina Jr., „or oi my bonté. 
John r . Kiel. lO l̂tc

MUCH LIGHTNING
BUT Lin LE  RAIN

Precipitation Hsrs Lqst Night Only 
.16 Inch—Othsr Points Rs- 

calve Light Showers
->

An unusually spectacular display of 
lightning, arconiimiited hy ronaldet- 
able wind and very little rain, -was 
witnessed in WIrhIta Falls at night 
fall Sunday, The display of lightning 
qnntinued for several boiirp and waa 
of marked brtltlaace. Nu „damage 
has been reported.

Only .15 iiH'h of rain fell In Wlcki 
ta Falla but In the country uear tbd 
city the precipatlon was heavy enotighi 
to be of some bededt to cotton.

Rain also‘ fell at Henrietta and 
Bowie on the Denver, at Byers. PetrO- 
Ila, Dundee and Holliday oh the Val' 
ley and Archer City And OIney on 
the Southern.It waa not heavy at 
any of theee points save Dundee.

A good shower ie reported to hnve 
fallen orey the country ahulb of JFlec
tra.

LDEB WILL TELL WHAT 
'  iRDDSEVELT KNEW
Reosevelt'a Permer Secretgry WlH 

Teli What Celeoel Old A^ut .
Archbold--C.entrlbutien.

Il.r A e s e r l i le d  P ie « « .
Oyeter Hay, N. Y., Aug 2C - What 

Col. Roosevelt k^w  and 4)d in thè 
matler of John (), Archbold'a alleae<l 
$100,000 rontrIbuTlon to thè Repiibli- 
can campalgn ' Dind in 1904, what 
Presldent Roosevelt eald to thè late 
E. il. Harrtuia'n and what Mr. HarrI 
man eald to Presldent Roosevelt 
about Harriman'a $2f0,(»0A contribu 
don, are j^attera tb which William 
l>oeb Jr., formerly Roosevelt's ser-re- 
tary.,ls preparad to (estlfy before Ibe 
Sanate rommltfee Investlgallag ram 
imlgp contrlbutions, accordlng to an 
announcement bere todax by t'oL 
Hooeevelt.

_____________ . I

W. VA. SDLDNS MAY
BE INVESTIBATED

Petition Piled In Eenate Ashing inyts- 
tigation ef Election ef tenaters 

Chilton and Watson

Hr AwArtatrd Prne 
Washington, D. C., Aug. 26.—A de

mand for tbe investigation ef the 
election of Sengtora Chilton and Wat- 
•on of West Virginia, was made In a 
petition' signed by «JeerNWhscock and 
others presented, today to the Senate 
through ^nator OallInger of New 
Hampshire, the presiding officer.

The petition called attention to 
chargee of brtbery, -niade In reference 
to the election of the two VVest Vir
ginia senators. '

^-1

W. H. MINOR IE ROBBED OP IMJIOO.

CNcago Mas Victim ef Thiavse On 
Train Bound for New York.

Hy AuecUlaHl TrM«
New York.—That William 11. Minor 

president of (be William IL Miner 
company, of t'bieagu, was robbed oT 
$6U.00d while bound from Chicago to

New York last Thursday night became 
known here today. Detective« bava 
.been working on ib« case, but an 
announcement had heretofore been 
matte, aa It w-as hn|M>d that (he thieves^ 
might be caught.
■ The mohey was In a iravellnf bag 
which Mr. .Minor had at his side In 
his*berth In the aleeping oer. Ho did 
not discover his lose until he reerked 
bla hotel In New York. . :

You can carry er transmil yeorVeur money will be safe In eur bank, 
money safely with eur Bank Drafts.

We r.an tanue foreign exoban'ge payable in any^rouniry la tbe'worrd. 
Traveler's rheqqA. -
Safety nepoafl BoXbg. ----------- -—"*— ----

City National Bank

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our cEreful attentiLn .

People not engaged in regular 
buainest will find a checking ac
count with ua a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial naatters.

The Accountt of ladiea cordi
ally invited.

' r

First: State Bank & 
'Trust Compiâny

‘ (Gumranty ¡Fund ÊÊtnk)

U. a. Transport ainks.
Ay AmooIaiwI PreM 

Sbangbl, Aug 27.—Tbe I*. S trans 
imrt lipsromb Mnk here today along- 
aide the wharf In forty feet of water. 
The cause has not been ascertained. 
She was underaolng repairs aad the 
captain la of the opinion she Ean be 
raised with egee.

Çowjg&se
MBANB «O S B  J U U i  

'AND a O K B  â o â B T .
MrimswM»

m r  r o ^ / r o ß L

DARidurre«-jaó«TiM oaMPANV» 

P(^ Sei« by ìlaaRatl Ca

Increase Your Income
by laylag aside a part df yt>ur aarh month and deposit
ing It In this hanlb

You may aot be able to get a raise li/yVir salary at (his Urns 
b«A you pan save a portion o( It In a number of waya.

Just take notioe of how much of your earfilnas go for foolish 
rhinga Bad cooalder how the amount, wo spei t̂ would amount up 
If depoailed |B the bdnk. f

Any ¡one with a-Dollar and Ike Inclination can hare a bank 
accouat at this Bask. -  / | « » « . R l

When yon have once started the. rest will come easy. The 
atari la tbe hardest thing admit aaving.

BEGIN TODAY by stdriing an aeeount with Ihe

First NationaL Bank
, of Wfehita Fa lla , Taxaa

Uliited States Depository
-Capitti....... $100/K)0.00 SuVpIug........$107.MK).00

TM| LATEET WOMO
IN WOMEN*E PA^HiONE.

Parle. Aug. 27.—At Doucefe' opca- 
Ing today the ekirte were generally 
narrow. Borne plaited ekirte wl'h 
draped tnnln were feetured. ' Few 
paalar models ware eeen.

Deed embroideries, nretalllr 'laces 
and (nr trimaUnga were need.

raliot. Polret, Dourei and Worth 
are Showing tailored Jackets oi 24; 16 
end 26 Inrpee '  .

Other leading heunea show tkllered 
Jackets of arm or finger Up length.

Tbe only noted eireptlon Is In seme 
afterddoa aulta of alia a, velvet, which 
age developed In some cnees with the 
tbree-qungter length costa. ■

I.<engthe of JaoheCe—"Short coat* 
agafo." It will be found that some of 
oor leading Hnportdra and manufac- 
tnrera ha'vd'aaticllpated this , - j

Tbe lest cable quoted above, la rw- 
eponee to iHqniry; says that the oaly 
exception I»  tbe short suit coats Is ta 
tbe mure dressy silk or velvet after
noon suits, dc\eloped in three qunrter 
length. * ■-

Panniers—Of course, Hmme. Cbernlt 
(«aturen panniers. She Innnebed tbana 
And we rind nil the others bat PnnI 
Polret following the lead. It Is rntld 
that Potrei never makes panniers, la 

Ihe models of qoft silken and eblffosi 
fabrics panniers are shown qnlte tall 
and both lond aad aborL In the (Uek> 
er fabrics, starting |n plaits or paaeig '- 
they do not add to the bàlk nor lo fbd 
silhouette.

Tnalce—Doucel features draped tata 
lea. Alep Paquin. They are only ata 
other note la the harmony of taabieata 
and tbelr actual forme fnaten them Id 
either panniers, panels or Ik'npery « 
a touch^transforme the chaneteta

✓

'Ie
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-tICKER SECURES 
ANOTHER DELAY

HIS COUNSEL SERVE WRIT STAY- 
INC. PROCEEDINGS UNTIL 

SEPTEMBER Srd.

PUBLICITY IS FEARED
New* Th«t NamÄ of Owner« of Oi«- 

orderly Houae« Would B« Pub-
) ll«h«d Canoe«,« Panic.

Or AenorUted PrMH.
New York, Auk. 27.—John M. McIn

tyre .counaol for I’ollce Lieutenant
('harlps nerker. Indicted for the mur
der of Herman Koiehthal, today ob
tained a delay In the caae until 8 e i^  -- ------------ — ------------------------
VunAiar 8>—fry denrliiK a writ atay^iiif ■f^strlct Attorney Whitman came In

of the naa to which their property 
wa* belnR put, the State expect« ta 
undermine thia plea fry.demanding aiL 
explanation of the unusdaljy high 
rent« which tfrey charged for the prop- 
ertiee.

Commlneloner Waldo’e alatlatlc« 
•how it 1« «aid, that rent« chanted 
pre In aome caH«« CO per cent higher 
than for property tiled for‘Other pur- 
poaea in the same block.,

Thla propoaed proaecutlon of own 
era of Illegal place« la .aaid to hara 
been auggeited by Juatlee Qpff, aa In 
hli belief one of the moat effective 
weapon« that could be employed to 
clean up vice In New York City. A 
few inch proaeeutiona. with the ac 
compnnylng publicly' would. In the 
opinion of the ,J«»tlre, put. fear of 
Rimllar ex|K>Bii>e In the heart« of oth 
er reputedly reapeclable property 
owner« with the result that the num' 
her ^  illegal reaorta able te find a 
•herter would be greatly reduced.

It waa stated on good authority that

the proceeding«. The writ wa« nerved [lOaseiwIon of additional evidence to
on Diatricl Attorney Kuben apd Judge ¡day through a .letter from Johb Hal- 
>lul<tue«n of the court of^gtmcral awa-Men. a dlebarred lawyer, who waa ro- 
•Iona, before whom IJeeker waa lo'cently aehteneed to Sing Sing for
haj'e been arratgncd'foday for pleatV 
Ing.. '

Supreme Court Juatlco Amend ..̂ Ijg- 
Bued the vgrit.

Motnbera of the extraordinary grand 
Jury that baa been aumrooned to In 
f|ulre into the police blackniall will be 
Invnallgated as to ffreir real estate 
holdinga by Ujatrict Attorney Whit 
man who lian dlaenvered that one of 
the grand Jury panel of fifty fruaiiieas 
men la a. part owner of a hotel, uaed 
for dlaorderly purpoees. .j.

The slale'a attorney thaiati that tTta, 
exiraorillnary grattil Jury shall not 
have even a remote connection with 
the police graft syalent_aad if .nec
essary he «'HI challenge the proapect- 
ire grand Jurora In open courfr 

The newa that I'oMce Commlsalon 
Waldo would pubIMi a list of dwnera 
of gambling and dlaorderly houae haa 
cauacd a panic apiong the ownent of 
auch property who are making frantic 
appealk not to have their nkmes made 
public. In many Instance« they pru- 
teht on the ground that they did imt 
know their property had been let to 
nndealrables.

The gambling bout« on Forty-Sec
ond atreel, formerly occupied- by 
“hrldglo" Webber, where the Rosen- 
thnl murder hi believed to have been 
planned, waa raided last night by I'o- 
llce lns|>«ctor Uwyer, aucceggor to 
lns|>e<-tnr Cornellua J. Hayes, recently 
reduced to the rank of cgpUin by 
CoihnrTasloner Waldo. Although Web
ber, eonfetaed accompllre In the miir- 
der. la In Jail, the place haa been ntn- 
nlng for some weeks ai an Incoriior- 
ated "piiker club” by aome of ‘Tlrld- 
gle’a” frienda. It Is tald.

After two e(f Dwyer’« men had en
tered the place a day or two ago agd 
found a inker game In pmgTeaB,..«Ay- 
rapls were proenred and last night 
the new Inspector wont over the bead 
of the imllco captain of the precinct 
and led the raid himself. A man who 
desc^bed himself aa Kirk Rrown, a 
cleidiTwas arreated and many decka 
of carda. poker chlpa and tabtei were 
oonflarated.

Police Commisaloner Waldo prom
ised laat night to make public today 
a listTpf the names of the owners and 
agents o f the hnlldinga rented t^ the 
gambling houaea and other reaorts, 
which he hat prepareo fpr the uie of

forgery. He Is alleged to have heard 
a eonveraatlon between TJeut. Beck
er and Policeman tVhIto, former mem
bers of the strong arm squad, who 
has been Indicted for perjury In con
nection with the arrest of Big Jack 
Zellg.

Hallen writes, that he heard White 
say to Becker, “Geo. they got ua 
cheap.” '*

"Shut your big trap; In six months 
they will be giving us medals for what 
we aid.” *

—I----1____________

MEXICANS FIRE ON 
I). S. SOLDIERS

BAND OF REBELS CROSSED INTO 
NEW MEXICO RAIDED SEVER- 

AL RANCHES.

SHOTS ABF EXCHANGED
No Fatanti«« On Eithdr Sida Reportad. 

Senator Fall Laavaa for El 
Paso.

PAHKEH AND SHEHMAN 
NAMED BY COLONEL

In Lattar Explaining Thoaa Campaign 
Contribution« Rooaavalt Will Re

peat Formar Communications.

the IMsfrlct Attorney , In . I t
procendtttgs Jiefpre Juatlco ..--e 
Hat. «ccordtng to Înform It j 
ed at police headquarters t 'l*

liy -PrrM.
0>aUT Hay, Aug. 17.—CoL Roosevelt 

desired to bring the names of Alton 
It. Parker, Democratic nominee for 
president in 1904'and Jaities Sherraap, 
vice president of the United States, 
into the Inquiry Into campaign con
tributions authorized yesterday by the 
Senate by the adoption of the Penrose 
resolution. He said today he would 
plure-their names before the Senate 
Committee in bta letter to Senator 
riapp.

This letter, upon which. Col. Roose
velt U now at work, wHl eml>ody aome 
of the things to which ho.would have 
teatlfled yesterday before the commit
tee, had it granted him a hearing.

“ I shall Include In niy letter to 
Senator Clapp.” the roicnni said, “ the 
lefter I wrole to Judge Parker In 1904 
and my letter to Jim Sherman on the 
Hariiman contribution. * 1 think theyc»mi
are periainipg To the inquiry and 1
want thfrm bn tbq record."

WIFE DEAD AND - 
HIS MOTHER DYING

By Associated Press. .
RI Paso, Texas, Aug. It.—Mexican 

rebels crossed tba New Maxico bound
ary last night and raided a ranch on 
the American aide, according to ad
vice« received today by Gen. E. Z. 
Steever In comhmod. at Fort Bilia. 
Fire ,was exchangäd between th« la 
vaders and a trop of the Third U.

Cavalry itatloned below Oaebita, 
New Mexico, about T9 miles weat 
along the border from K1 Paso.

According to the reporta of a cat
tleman arriving at Oaebita, and of H.

Johnson lieutenant of Troop F 
Third Cavalry, the rebelt opened Are 
on the Vnlted SIgtM troops.

The Ore was returàed promptly and 
tha invaders, about twenty-live la 
number, were driven back over the 
yne, Tfre rebel i had raided the CuV 
beraon ranch four milea from the lina 
and jabout thirty-flvb miles south of 
Oaebita, making away with about 100 
horses. Opn. Steever announced to
day that an additional troop from Col
umbus, New Mexico will be rushed 
to the scene of last night’s dfitorb- 
•nce. As far as la known neither re
bels nor American aoldlqrs were 
wounded. The 'American troops se
cured a rifle dropped by the rebels.

1 •' ■"
Ara Amarlfian FotRantlng RevolutionT
lijr Pr̂ M

Blasblngtoh, D. <p.. Aug. 27.—Sena, 
tor Fall of fjew M «Ico  tjday left for 
R1 Faso to b'egln, on baihalf of the 
Senate eoromittee appointed to Inves
tigate wh'enrar 'Am«iidfe|i 'lntereatB had 
haan fomenting revoIntlonA In Mexico 
or .Cuba, a preliminary Investigation 
into the Mexican revolution. >

He will spend -three days in El Paso 
and then Interview Amerlcin refugees 
In f.x>a Angele«. Senator William Ald- 
en Smith, chairman of the committee 
may Jolq him In I.oa Angelea and visit 
tha border. ,

in a week cam# lata this afternoon, 
when Chief e ( Police Lancester band
ed City Clerk Friee a Hit'containing 
the names of forty-one new men ap- 
pointod to theepolice force by Meyor 
A. H. Jonee. Altogether. the Mpyor 
Jonee hae dlnnlssed more than half 
thé old force.

All afternoon the mayor, the police 
ihief and aeveral aaalatanta diacuased 
a revlâed Hat of appointées. The mer
its of eech man was carefully weigh
ed end no raan’g appointment was cer
tain until the laet minute.

The new appointeee will be eaetgn 
ed to their beats tomorrow morning 
at 8 o’clock and will be Informed by 
Chief Lancaater what they must do 
and whnt they must be careful not 
to do.

MANN CRITICIZES 
W O R TO F DEMOCRATS

Inefficient, DIeerganixed, Unprogres- 
Blva and Inaetlve Waa Hla De
scription of Oamecratic Houae.

By Aaaorlafad Praaa.
Washington. D. C., Aug. 27.—Ineffl- 

cienL diaorganlxed, unprogresalve and 
li^ t lv a  was tho description applied 
by Republican Leadar' J. R. Mann to 
the work of the Democratic House of 
Congreea. In a statemapt Issued to
day reviewing the Houae’ Work Mr. 
Mann characterised some of the ma- 
Jorlty’a work aa ‘’stingy" and "allly” 
and others of Ita «acts as "pure extra
vagance."

“The boasts about eooaomtea In 
the House of Repreaentatlvea went by 
<he boarda.” declared the minority 
leader, "the main work In the House 
of the Democratic side has been a 
constant boasting of what they were 
going to do next session.

T said last December that this ses
sion would laet kmger and- do leas 
than any other regular aesslon of re- 
ceht years. My forecast proved cor
rect.”

L iW S  DELAYS 
WEHE ATTACHED

Increasing Use o f Fuel Oil
I

Vt

DEXTER HAMILTON DECLARES 
• TARDY JUSTICE .RESPONSI

BLE FOR MANY kHUROERS.

REFORMATION IS URGED
Saya Btg Men Should Undertake Jeb 

Or Others Will Do It Not So 
Well.

Amarlean Returning to' Chihuahu 
Washington. D. C., Aug. 27.—W 

firgees are beginning to return to. 
their abeadoned homes In rhlhuahua, 
•ince t|>e opposing anniea are carry
ing on their operalinns westward. 
Number« of the Mormon rolony nre 
among those returning. They report 
their properties In better condition 
than thay expected.

Tulsa Buzineis Man Gaea to Chicago 
to Bedsida of Mothtr— Maaaaga 

Comes Announcing Death of 
Wlfa.

Ulna the names of men high In so
cial and flnanclal circles of the flty.

That the dlatrlct attorney would nse 
the Hat for purpeaea of proaecutlon 
after Ihe ownership of the tTlegallv 
uned property had hern establlahed 
hy testimony before Justice Goff, waa 
made known today hr a reprenenta- 
tlve of the dlatrlct attornev. Wljlle 
It Is expected the excuse of the isMt- 
ers will l,e that they were not aware

fly AsifM iaird i-ms.
. Tulsa, Osln„ Aug. 27.—Sidney Wake
field. propineiit husineys uian of 
Oktahnn'a and Texas la kiirrylng to 
Chicago to the l>ef>ido of hla dying 
mother, ign rani of the-fact that hla 
wife Is dead In Beaumont. A few 
hours after Mr; Wakefield left thla 
city in rea|M>D«e to a telegram urging 
him td hasten to hts mother’s deatb- 
bnd a nicsaage canie from Beaumont 
telling of h|a wife’s death. Friends 
were unable to reacb him en route and 
hla Chicago address Is luiknown.

Rabala Burn Mora Bridges.

Juarea. Aug. 27.—Just as Iralllc waa 
being resumed on the Mexican North- 
weatarn railway-between the city of 
rhjhuabua and the border, rebels to
day burned five bridge« abcilt. one 
hundred miles squlhweal of Juarez. 
1‘reaence of rebels In this vlcInlLv 
came. aa •  aurthlve to the fc^etfrl 
lieadquartere.'

A work train haa been sent from 
Juarea laTepalf the track and troops 
have been ordered to the ecene froan 
I’earson. A train hearing five hun
dred^ liaasengers. mostly Americana, 
going to work In the lumbering and 
mining aeltlementa returned here on 
bearing of the deet ruction of the 
track.

POLICE SHAKE UP
K4 SAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio. Texas. Aug. 27.—The 
second big ahekeup In the San An
tonio police department to occur with-

POSTOFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED ON'SUNDAY

Bill Signad By Présidant Will Ifarmlt 
Only Spacial Delivery Lattar« 

te Ge Thretigh on Sundáy.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 27.—All 
flrat and second-class postoflloea will 
be cloeed. on Bundaye -as a reauit of 
one provlBion of the new postal ap
propriation bill passed by Congresk 
and algned by Prcsldnt Taft

Every Important city In the United 
Stalee le affected. Hereafter only spe
cial delivery letter «̂ will paia through 
on that day and no mail will be plac
ed in lock boxes.

Pottoflices In aererai cities have 
been closed Sundajra before. The post
master general has permitted that un
der a regulation where It was evi
dent that local santiroent demanded 
It  Tha cloeing Is now compelled by 
law.

By Associated Praaa.
Mineral Wells, Texas, Aug. 17.—The 

lak’a delays were charged respontl- 
blllty .In tha annual destruction of 
human life In a stirring address hare 
today hdfore the county and dlatrlct 
attomey'a aasoclatlon by Dexter Ham
ilton. Hie paper was on Ihe dlBcuIty 
of securing flnal conviction In murder 
cases. He said tha reaponslbillty for 
reforming court procedure should rest 
on the biggest men in the legal pro- 
faasioq, but that If 'they do not re
form procedure someone elea will. 
Agitation Mr. Hamilton said, la grow
ing to an alarming extant against tha 
court because of the annual destruo- 
tlon of human life. The preaant courts 
are looked upon by many,people as- 
propagator« of murders. The rem
edy was pointed out- aa “simpUcIty, 
rapidity and efficiency.”

To determine guilt or innocence 
should he the court’s object, he said. 
He spoke against the delay caused by 
technicalitlea as ridiculous. He sug
gested simpler indictments, leaa legal 
verbiage and no revershi of caaes on 
erroneeua taeUmony except where the 
errors were damaging to the defend
ant

QUANAH PARKER'S • 
SON WILL BE HERE

Definita Arrangamenta Clesad for Ap- 
frearanca of Indian Band at 

Calabratlon.

STEAMER IS STRUCK DURING
AN ELECTRICAL STORM.

By Asaariat*« Praaa.
Mobile, Ala-f Aug. 27.—^During the

ntng struck the British steamer Olive 
Grove-Joadlng timber .for lA>ndon, 
dainaiged the vestal and knocked Bve 
men partially unconecloua. They were 
ao badly frightened and Zkat a panic 
followed. They quit work and would 
not reanrae lintll today. The schooner 
Naachorn that was lying near the 
steamer waa also struck by the same 
bolt and hah crew thrown to the deck 
and the vessel allghtlV damaged.

A mustache guard whlph mar be 
clipped on the edge of an ordinary 
cop has been patented in England.

J. B. Marlow returned thla morning 
from a trip to Waurika and Cache, 
Oklahoma, where he made flnal and 
deflnite arrangementa with a band of 
Indians to give an exhibition of war 
dances and feata of Indian horseman-, 
ship and other feata at the celebration 
here September 2 and 3rd.'

A good ailed band led by a ton of 
the famous chieftain. Quanah Parker, 
will be here with their ponlee and war 
dance regalia and will be one of the 
most Interesting featnrea of tha cele
bration.

Arrangements have already been 
made td have them.In the Labor Day 
parade In their war pelnt wearing 
their war bonneta

MAJOR RAY BECOMES /
UEUTCNANT COLONEL.

1^ Asenrlaled Press.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 27.—Major

neechW B. Ray, the army paymaster 
accused of poDtlcel activity for Presi
dent Taft, today became Lieutenant- 
Colonel by recess appoIntmenL Praal-.

electrical atorm here laat night light- T * «  nominated Ray
to be a lleulenant-colonal explaining 
no other course was open under tha 
law. Now that-the Senate has failed 
to act on the nomination Ray will 
hold the new tank with the pay and 
allowances of the office until next 
session, and after that Indeflnltaly ua- 
lesa the Senate sbowld take edveree 
acUon.

Japan will ereoge a channel eev- 
enleen and one-half milea long, 2S90 
feet wide and thirty-three feet deep 
through the historic Straits of Shimo- 
noaekl, the work requiring ten yeara

BINDER TWINE
W e are headquarters; ^send us your orders: C A R R O L * B R O U G H * R O B I N S O N - G A T E S

since the beginning of the oil Indus
try In tho United SUtea over two and 
a half million barrel« have been pro
duced, and the toul value of the oil. 
reckoned In the crudest condition at 
the mouth of the well, la over two bil
lion dollars. More than half of this 
oil haa come from New York, Penn
sylvania, Weat Virginia and Ohio, and 
all baa been produced in two yeara 
over half a century. In the flrat half 
of this period nearly the entire pro
duct cerne . from the eastern ftclds, 
but lately the declining prcviuction 
of the Easlcrn State« has beenjuore 
than compensated by tba enormous 
output In the West, eò that of the total 
product of the United SUtee 972.429 
80S barrels barrala hare bqen prodne 
ed west of the Mlaeiaalppi River, and 
at this time the Mldeontlnent and Cal 
Ifornla fields are the controlllng Influ 
encea In the oil production of thla 
country. If a line Is drawn across 
Ohio separating ita esatern oil aresi 
from the Lima area and the Lima òlla 
are included In the western production 
then the Weat already exceeds the 
Bast In the total pródaeed.

The annual report, of the United 
States Geological Survey on the pro
duction of petroleum, complied by Da
vid T. Day, abowa that for 1911 CaH 
faralá not only led In quantity of pro
duct (over 80,000,000 barrels) but pro
duced alpioat half as much again as 
Oklahonia, the State eecond In ranh- 
Tbe Mid-Continent ifleld omitted. Cali
fornia produced as much oil as the 
rest of the United States put together; 
the United State« being oiUltted, Cali
fornia produced more oil than any en 
tire nation; and if Ruasta and the 
United SUtee are omitted, CMIfornla 
far surpassed the combined production 
of all the rest of the world. Including 
Mexico, India. Roumanla. Galicia, Ja
pan, and South America.

The rank of the^utea la easily re
membered when one recognises Cafl- 
fornla. Oklahoma, and Illinois aa form 
ing a class by themselves, the lowest 
(Illinois) producing ovar 30,090,000 
barrels and the three furaiablng three- 
fourthe of the entire output. The 
>nd groqp Include« Louisiana. Weal 
Virginia, Texas, Ohio, and PennaylTa- 
nia. In which Louisiana furnished a sur- 
prise by yielding the greatest product 
on racord for that State (over 10.000,- 
000 herrelay and passing to. the bead 
of this group, while the slight gain 
from two pools in Texas put that Bute 
4|i advance of Ohio agiUn. In,the third 
groap, comprising Indiana. Kansas. 
Naw York, Kentucky, (Colorado, Wyo
ming, Missouri. UUb, and Michigan, 
the largest SUte production le lees 
than a fourth of the ioweet In the sec
ond group', and combined these States 
produeed lese then 3.3 per cent of the 
toul.

ITie changes which may be expected 
In 1913 may advance the rank of West 
Virginia by the developmeot of the 
Blue Creek Pool. Kanana may change 
placea with Indians, and Wyoming 
may head the third group.

Increased Use ef Fuel Oils.
The moat Important feature devel

oped by the oil Industry of 19U has 
been the reellsntloe of n supply of fuel 
oil large enough to be reckoned on as 
a Uktional asset In the production of 
power. During 1210 ergnmaots became 
convlnciag that fuel oil waa entficlent- 
ŷ plentiful on the Paelfte Coast to 

Juattfy great trade and manufacturing 
expansion In California, and Indeed the 
adoption of oil as fuel on the northern 
iranscontinentnl rnllroade for signifi
cant porttoas of their linee and the In
troduction of oil ns fuel as far north' 
aa Alaaka. arlthout bringing the con
sumption up to Ihe level of present pro- 
dncUon. hea given aasunmee of per
manency of the suppip aufficlettt for 
Um  industrial needs of the whole Pa 
dfle slope.

The solution of the correaponding 
problem on the Atlantic coast received 
much encouragement of oil «applies In 
Mexico. The quantity of oil which t ^  
Mexican Brida are now ready to fur- 
nlali la variously aatlmated at 8,000,- 
000 to lt.000,000 barreta a month. Thf 
total output In 1911 waa perhapa a 
tauth aa much, tba production being

over 1,20« oll-biirnlng loeomoUvaJL ^
* m 4

SanU Fe over 800, the Norther* 
elfte 20, and the Great Norther* 118. 

It Is estimated that neerly ^.008
barrels of the Califoral* oil In 1211 
used for fuel. The Texas aifii

II waa
LouW-

r ited not by supply or demand but 
trnnsportntloita tactlltlee. The need-
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ed tank steamers ere being fnratshed 
aa rapidly as thé/ can he tmllL and 
meantime the popularity which fuel 
oil has obtained haa already led to a 
doubling of Ita market prioa

It should he boras la mind, howev
er, that If thére Were tu b  staemers 
euffictent for all oil that can now he 
rurnlahed for the east oeasL the mar 
hot would prohubly be temporarily 
oversuppited. The ooneumera of fust 
require dme for the subetltutlon of 
oil for coaL though the many advanta- 
gee of oil are obvloua. I 

Oil elk Rellraeda.
Raljroaè ooaeuatptlo* of fael oil ie 

oepeclalty pofrular beeanee it givae 
added comforta la travel owlas to the 
freedom from eoal efodere, because It 
evotdi the danger o f forest fires, and 
particularly beeauae It makoata apv- 
lag in labor, i*  fact natll eeal eaia 
be replaced by oil tha wrigbt of trains 
on mountain dlvlstona Is limited by the 
eadurance of tha flramam la  reooai- 
metadlng the adopthn of roal all o* the 
BMwnUin dlvhdona of the Cauadlaa 
Pacific Ralllray. WUItam White, aeo- 
ond vie* praMdent, states that one of 
the reeaona for this ohaaf* la the re
moval of danger from conflagraMons la 
tha great foreats of Britlah CoInmMa. 
Ho also alladeo to the (alinra of the' 
Im mease Jooomotlvee now la nae; aay- 
lag; "It la not tha tallura of tba looo- 
atoUvao; it la tha fhllar* of the fire
man.” A flramaa shovaling eoal oa 
eae of those locemotlvee for a die-' 
taaoo of ISO miles is phjraloairy ex
hausted heCoro gettlag to the ead ef 
the raa. The Boathera PaeWe 0*. wee

lana fuel oil la estimated at 2A0S.0S0 
barrels, much Of which waa la tba form 
of residues after light dietlUatas werq 
taken off. In the Mld-O>ntlnaot field 
also crude oil as fuel is fast giving 
pliaCe to those “topped" oils. Of this 
material about 2,000,000 barrels w*> 
consumed. Llttla oil from tha east
ern fields finds nee as foal, because 
the heavy residlum is valuahla for 
manufacture Into lubrlcanta, paraffin, 
way, etc. In all nearly S3JK)«.000 ba^ 
rels were probably consumed as fori 
oil In 1911 Itn ttah United SUtee for 
the preceding year la 81.000,080 ban 
rels, the incresa* showing a growing 
appreciation of oil as fuel.

Used by Unitsd SUtee Navy.
In the use of fuel olì for water navi

gation the advance in 1911 was world- 
wide.

Experience wtlh. foal oil In the Unit
ed SUtes Navy has been ao setlafi 
tory (that lU use will be extended 
rapidly as Is permuted by considei 
Uons of supply and cost Already the
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Navy has 19 torpedo boat destroyo 
8 hAtlathat burn oil and 8 hdUlesblps that 

bum oU as auxiliary to coaj.. Tba hat- 
tlaehipe Nevada and Oklahoma, now 
under constraetlon will bum oil ea- 
elnelvely.

During the yaar 2̂11 the Navy vised 
11,000,000 gallons of fool oil, and it ia 
eatimated that the eonsumpUon for the 
praeeat year will be 31,0««;000 gallons 

Oil Iw Smelting.
California o(l has been uaed for 

some time in reverberatory forancee at 
McGin, Nev„ and Cannnaa, Msxioo. 
Early In 1211 arrangemenU were mad* 
for the use of oil In the enseltar of the 
Ray Consolidated Co..-at Kay, Aria., 
and In the copper smritar of the N *  
vade Consolidated MUlng Oo.at Step- 
toe, Nev. At the Van Aadn amoltor, 
on Vancouver leUnd, satisfactory ex- 
perimenU have been carried out with 
(^sHfornU fuel olL 

A copy of tha report may be ob
tained fro* on appIleaUon to ht* ID- 
rector of the Oeological Bntvoy, Wnsb. 
Ington, D. C.
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MANY CONGRESSMEN - '  
(WILL TAKE STUMP

Primed For Stronueus Campaign SpelK 
binders Leave Washington for 

Speech Msklngi

In

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 27.—Primed 
for the strenuous cnmpulgn of the 
t«n> mouths that precede the Novem
ber elocUoae, members of the Menate 
sad House hurried out of toara today 
or mad* reeervatlone tor the next 
few days, to got what rest la poaslble 
before tho wearying round of poUtlenl 
meetlnga begin.

Speaker Clark laat nigkt prapurad 
to leer* for Maina, wbera ha la to 
•peak this week. Senator Clapp, Pro- 
grooslva, will loava tomorrow for Yar- 
moot to mako apeeebaa. Former 
Speaker Caanou ooaSded to tiiesds 
that he IntsuiM to "hang arouM" tor 

few days to' got up a oollecu«* of 
campaign literature.

“Then I'm going on tho atgup.” 
ha nald, "and when I maka a nute- 
meat that anybody challongsa. I’ll be 
loaded tor him.”

The more g^ve  leaden of the 
regular RepubllAn force* In the Aaa- 
au will not begin campaign work for 

few week*. Senator Craa* Mt last 
night for MaasechueotU and will la 

short time become aa activ* Sguu 
Republican campaign work aa aa 

advisory member of the ' Bepubileaa 
committee.

Seaator Ln FolleUo will reauln in 
Washington for a weak or so. then 
go to WIscoBsiB. He has aUtod that 
be would endaavor to go Into all Pro- 
groaalvo sUtea, aMlng aUU eaadl- 
dataa of a IVograualva EepuMIcaa 
type.- Senator PoUdeuter of Waah- 
lagton. oaa of the etroag Progreeelvee 
ef tba Senats, will vtelt Cotonai Roose
velt at Now York and epaad some 
time la the Hast before gotttag actlvu- 
ly Into the campalga,.

DeaMcratic Leader Undenfood of 
the house will take a Ug  daya' rest 
euro at Hot B p r li^  Ti:; and wQI do. 
ao BcUv* campaljnlag bsfarg October. 
Inter be expects t*. spank tor Oov. 
Wilson In Bastur* states. —“

Hraatnr Almmoaa of North (forott** 
win go to New York t* uoafsT w«h 
tho leaden of the Democratic aatfoa- 
sl coffimltte* and then haste* te hU 
bomaLBUt*. where he la *  caadMat* 
for re-elecUoa. 8e**tor Baeofo after 
a visit to Oeorgta, axpoeta to rutarn 
north for poilUonl apeeehei.

RepreeenUtlve Henry of Texas 
chairman of the Houae rnlas eommlt- 
tee. wlU also enUr tha Mala* cam- 
paigm H* left for thar* laat night 
and later srIU ratarn to Taxaa. Altar 
Sept 28 he win flu apeakiai dntae In 
Near Mexioo, Arlaona, CalltarnI*. Kan- 
aaa. North and Mouth Dakota, Wash-. 
Ington. Mlaaourl, Indiana and Okto.
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Alfalfa Soad Raoord,
I’oetffir Texas, Ang. IT.—A Paces 

Valley farmer clalma tk* ww1d*e re
cord fen tho largest atndunt of altalta 
seed, f i  P. Spring atataa ha thruehod 
flfty-flvsF hulidrnd pounds of altais 
*«ad from the Modnet ef Mve aad ona- 
qiArtor aefea > 1«  knok* np kla aUto. 
ffiosi witk affidarttn - (pito famers, 
weighers and other dtatatufnotai pnr- 
Uee. To forth«r prava hla rialBi tha 
granad wIN be aisnaarnl #p agrvaysra. 
Tha worM*s>rteoPd kentMoar was 
aligbtly luan thaa ona tkauaofl puunSg 
to the nern.
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